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corn&,' dpdt up1 The 
SDA TGIF gatlogelher 
contlnvn to pr I" p a p  
u1.tity. About 150 EL* 
d."b. staff snd W 8 U  
wried out for the l u t  
TOIF. 
m~h. n u t  r p b d c  is r h *  
dulcd for 6:00 PM. Fri. 
day. July 12th. Pian to 
be on hand. 
Pennsylvania Tuition 
Protest 
A= r01ieyr c0.t. (.O,,tI,,Y. LC, 
CIlml,, atudnltr st the lln,vrr. 
ot Pr.nnayivcnin hnur 
inunched o tu~l ion protost. 
The protest ihewn an rs~ponrc 
1" tila blnn,i~ 27 annoat~ummt 
h~ th? univ~raiLy udminirbol~on 
that tultioll would Ir ~acmurc~d 
""XL yeor hy $285. Tailion i l  
Lhvl school ia cum,ntly $0.106 
W l  ""a, . 
Prolesting aludrnls met on 
Allrii 5 to draw up a 1i.r of 
drlnands and to g1.n cr l iv i t~m 
to 1"OLPSl ti,,. i!lrrra.", 'The 
lvoteat%n rmcrged from thr 
nll.clir.g with five key drmanb: 
11 1h.t 1111. ttn~versily w e d  
iir Iled~et. ?I tilot the unlvor. 
aaty brnr Luitlon a t  p r rs~n l  
irvcir unlll awl, time as the 
w-aent Ihud~el 18 mwdp publ~c. 
:!I thsL the vnivcraity inadget 
cornmiltee reconsider and re- 
due? the badget for next year. 
4 l lhol  th~un~verr l ly  allow mun, 
sludl.nl8 Lo sit on the commll. 
tee. unci 61 thnt the univer.ily 
datrilxate more Onaneisi ald. 
*NOTICE * 
Red c r o u  SU"dard Firat ',id 
Clarr wili bepin on July 17th 
Clrrrcs will he held bum 7.9 P M  
Monday m d  Wednesday nights. 
'ihore interealcd in  attendong 
m3y i e r c  lhnlr mmea with 
D.llr Nllro" 2,  :ha saeunty 





&IS Acrdennic m u n ~ t i n ~ f a r  
Fall Trimella.. 
LO L g a l  day to withdraw 
homTorm B r i s u n  nod 
receive 50% refund of 
tuition. 
I2 Lvlt day t o  l"hmil s p  
pl l i~st ion for August 28 
~ h t l o n  
17 h t  day to nub up 
inromplek (I) p d e s  
]Term A Summer Tti. 
mailer.) 
30 Laal day to withdraw 
ham claws for Term B 
AUGVEK 
20.22 mnai Ex.mimtianr 
23 aradmlion. md of Tcnn 
B and summer Tli. 
meller. 
******* 
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
Vulurnr 17.Nurnbrr4 D n y t e t u ~  Ilel~c.I~.F13,riclr1 Mundoy,July 1 .1974  
First Findings On ~~:~;:;~~;~;:;;:;;;, ,x!:~:;1y;1;8~~;u,:~; House Defeats 
further inrurrencrr c f  drhl  will cl,if~cuily. 'Tllis was ~n lac, ~ 1 % ~  Attrition Study LW me-w to hnnl to leu.t ~ i t - n  mrny rrir90nr. 
. I  .**r  llllNT 
r~iti,.. the of bulid- . nn.nrl>antment wth thpdpVeI- Metric Conversion Bill 
ingand erpanslaa planned. oping natun of Enlhw-Riddla 
hladcreentiy available by the ralhcr sl~claculsr ate ofdwel- Preliidenl Jack Hunt's W u uppused to the "rlwelopcd" ~ f t e r  months of languishing measurements of all eammcr. 
Univenity Adminirtration are opmont to date is ~>ortialiy d r  to the Board of Trvatees of the slatun uf competing calieya in  the House Seien~e and Astre eirl goads will change, dl dl, U..' rtatio~ical results of the pendent u w n  our slradiiy in. Pctiod Mav 1923 to Aoril 1WA war onen an u&>deriying caura. mut!u~Committpe,a hbll tocan. tance  measurement^ will be in  
study done 1st  armmer to d r  clearing enmllnlot>t to omel indicated that while a furly One very s~e fu l  and uaex. vrrr the 11s LO metric mearvre hlomelerr rather than mi1ea;sll 
U mtne rearans for the n t e  of incumenecs of drht nccusaw conistent rate of growth o f  m t d  lprson war learned from inena was dehaW and defeated wvights will be in p m s  m d  
allti l ion at EmbrnRiddie. lo  flnrnre the tilll.Robh and enrollees had b-n urheld 1" th? study. The grammer or in leas than nday. hy a 240.153 lolor: property will be measured Attritton of students quall- Univrrrily Cc.nler and futuw other curriculums, there was a caliber of English uled in the uotp. 
ficd Lo eontmuc here build in^ :rojrrir. in hectares rather than acres srgnificanl down trend in Air- handwritten uommcnts of re. The bill. sponsored by Rep. (creating a monvmenw reaur. has haan relatively eunaisbnt Duc Lo the d~urio~>ingatatw bane and PowerpianL I t  was rgondeen wu"pathelic:"'alro- Olia Teaguc (D-TX) w w  re- vcying lob); and hviidlng ma- 
for aewral yean at about 30% of BmbrY-Riddie dcht service ovrdent that in at 1ea.t aome cioul; and incr~dibls:' w pcted malnly because there war *rids and ma chi^ .pa* wlli 
01 reaistranw with a slight in- aeeDunU for rhual 83% uf an- area.. there wasan inability for qtioted fmm aaff conciurtonr rul~nlmt,rid~sagre7mentonhow go metnc-to n m e  only a few 
crease dunng the 1972-1973 mlal op~ratillb! CXPPOIPI and EmhwRiddle to meet p r -  repding the study. ~ r s ~ t i ~ a l i ~  the cost of converting to the change& 
Oval year. the Univ~tsiiy'b ability to incur eeaed student needs mlhnut erccpllon the run)- metric system would be pad. Some fae-ts of government ' 
Although that figdre is not debt is r,mr,or;ional to its caps. 
~ r .  ~ o b e n  ~ o a g ,  n rerearch mants conta~ned p r s  spelling ~ h c  pltimater run from .wn slid industry are already prep=- 
out of line with rates of attti- city Lo at lnct  Lud-nb and as~istant h m  h i r d w n  CCIIW~ and ryntsll rnors to t h e e x t ~ ~ l t  LO 1100 hll!lon, and would in- ing for the mnvenion. r c c C C .  
lion at comwrahie privateuni- carry them lhrouehout their i n  Nanh Carolina wa. hired that meaning war often ohfur dude the retooling of moat in- d staler, metric men.urement. 
ucnities. i t  constitutes a greater enlir* d w e c  or csrtification for $1000 to conduct the cated. 
p rob l~m here due to smaller v o m m r .  
dudnesand new tools for msch- are being s t a h l i e d  as mand, 
tion rbldy and design a ~acul ty and aaff  reapanra to inlrts. lory cunicvia for elementary 
total enrollment and the deuri. .At this tamp Rmbr~.Riddle instrument (quest~onnaire) m t h  t h ~  study in mmy ways wnr The defeated bill would have rhaois. i n  ohio and ~ i n n e ~ ~ t ~  
aping nlatvs of ~mhry -~ idd le .  with appruximatriy 1700 rtu- which to do -. more agitated mga~ding the prtahlirhed n 10 year ehhhhhiii highvsy signs have already hm 
VirePlesldent in charge of dent, ii curryins the maximum Hoag devjed a 45 comment poor quali~y of grammar "red i ~ r i o r l  and ratahilshed an Amer- changd to ahow distances m planning, htr. prank  arrest, d ~ b t  rPiir.lnetll which would quationn~lrewithwhi~h~~..t~.  by those replying than i t  war can National hlettic Council. s both mi l~cand ~ iome len .  
e\-plCned that the Uni"enitY's be h@slthy. However, with the dents were to "stmngly a m ,  I n  the findings of the atudy m l a t i n g  body to oversee the in  addition. LO show how 
m e ,  atmngly disagree, d i r  itralf. conversion. 7 h ~  conversion elow to home this m i l  conle. 
The applicants were ~tudents wolhid have nf f r~ted ail corn- the levi  s t n u s  company. ma- Correspondence Courses a ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ d  IlttG in marl case.. were not merriai products made in  the kcrr .,f a large percenm of 
tvdeo and condition5 at ERAU having trouble seademlcdly. i f  L'nitcdSLat~r. the nation's denim clothing. ha8 
To Be Offerecl By ERAU 
~ ~ ; $ b ; b y ~ ~ t ~ ; ~  K: y ;  ; ;  ; ;  '; ;  I 
aalcments eoneerned such di- capahlr ol lhandiingthe curneu- user the Enzlrrh Ilneh, foot. nents this year. People who 
Riddle h w  appointed a eom- change. z\pPrmlmnl*ly 3000 venified subjects as the diegod ruium, i t  wai concluded that pound1 rystcm of mra~urem~nf. wear axe 26128 will now be 
mittee Lo investigafe h e  fen=- People throilehout the nation mtiitanstie bent o f  membea of letter than average or prCpp ~ v e n  the United h g d r m  ha. -lung tize6U70. 
hliity of offering conespon- haw expma'" Intrrcrt i n  such me faculty and staff, rhe lack tlunpl audentr must also 1% sultched bum the Endirh ws- dp".e and independent .t"dy a propmm. of enough financial aid, tne leaving due to lack of challenge tern. 
eourJer. me ~ ~ m m i t t e p  is Th? commitl- is w r y  ~ncer. adequaey of facilities. the or ~ ~ ~ t ~ t i , , ~ .  
headed by Mr. Ken DeMerand s led  in ma~nt~ining the same &spite the hill's defeat, Terminal Case 
memben include quality rtmdards 
p ~ l d l y  apthetic attitude. s o  As a result of the many inter- version 18 expected to begla) with 
Phil ford, sillam ed of malu on-rampu; 
and poaticai of fellow atu- ntlngand eonaructlvr Ordinpr in the next yearor two.as~on- Of Obscenity 
htiddetan and &*. Tom Con- ,"I,r den*. the small number o f  f r  of the survey, the Adrmnlrtra. wrs seemed to agree tha: the 
nolly. 
male students. and ruppod ly  tion is culling ides for actions US should change to remazn in Students vrvlg the computer c-rned wlth k ~ w l n e  ERAUS lax stlndards. and changes which could lr stpp with the re51 of the in. epnkr at the Univcraily o f ~ k -  TI," p m m m  is directed at qealirY. iilchlS speciali7ed Of loo0 questlonn~lrffi sent made to lusen atttilian. ln d~rlrirl lzed world. m n  wi l l  no l a r y r  be able to 
thaw who have no nccm ta a 'wuWL1on ah"r'' 'hc* =hod= out to a group of e x - ~ m h v  thlr w y .  student msponse hpu Two years ago. the Sene@ - ohen, isngu.ge in  glring cuml,us or residence center. T ~ S  oficrlna similar l'rocrrmr They 
ca"nrs be those en",,iOn trrruming a 
Riddle studenw the sludy war had a dramatlc effect on chaw. p a d  a mettic =onve"ion hll. 
~ ~ s t r u c f ~ o r u  t  the mmputpr. 
hunl to find aviation 0tirnrst.d 1krdl.r in it< firld. 
dnrm horn appmrvnately 200 mg attitudes at Embry-Riddl~, uldPreoldentNuon has already computer e e n ~  D ~ N ~ o ~ .  
responlea. i t  murr be realized o n  a positive note, the unn- indxated he would =,KT such a h h n  ~ i r r h b u h l ,  =id the 
requUed by current hull- 'rh* CDn'mlltPe h o w  fo  have that the responsn inkaducc a verrity is expetiencing growth measure. Another stronger hi1 pvm ha. b~en p w m e d  to l,tcnsiir ~v ia t lon  law. Aviation a f1.w ~:nmpbi~ondenur a p t i n g  em. by ineluding wrn which have somptlmpi k ""Ling !n the Senate win& demnnd an spalogy i f  -*in 
~ ~ ~ u r a n r u .  i i i r tow oi Aaafmn, a"'i1ah1c "g timP 1975 only tho= 
motivs*d eenogh bee,, rvpre. hut fair"% and tf P-d there. the H o w  fow.ietter W O ~ S  an uncd 11 
etr,l ~h~ ],.oprsm will d m  oi. 197fi bullrtln is puirlirhpd. to apwara to be usmg hard-won could be asked to GPP1e me student rpfuacd to =poi- 
@, to l h o r  fvil time rtu- I1ow*ver. lhr I'roi 'o~l  must Oenenliy rpaldng. the hic howledge mnstructively to re- mth the prohiem this rssivn. @ze. a d  ~ i n c h b ~ ~ ~ , l .  the mm- 
e n l s  who find themwives in a <Iimh md rurv5vp Ihr admln- m in t  which m e  our oi ,he duce atftition and h o l r l ~ r  up ~onvennan will have a drutiu puler turns itrplf off. rdullng diirmma. i t  wlii en- l r l r r~ ion  hira'<'l>s. 'mlb may 
survey was that the univeaity the unlvpn,tySs c7edit status ewec, on Ametiran r a b t y :  them to take select=d romr tim". Lhcnfore pemnnel I.eked sfill an the which prrential to further 
couMs required lo meet m d -  makins an r x ~ ~ . l  timrtahle hm- on the pano f  interpemnal rc wnowth. me .\vion wlli p"h1i.h 
prerequ~site. *aUlnes po?slhl~. I f  myone would ihkp Iat~onsMp. 
and ~ , ~ i i a r  on.umrtanrPs k l h n  raults of this study nr mrrrp ~nfurmrl>r,n or would Ilk* Moat uommmta vhich Mr. they are madp audllable. 
I L W : ~ ~ ~  "rwarch alu, ~ndicalrr 111 rx1,n.u thv~r I,rlinm re&. Hoag =eked horn hose ~~ii. ~h=,k ,. vlep preidPnt 
,, n~r rk r t  rrlstr m Iht' ulr I!!>- sin'i~uul pnwram. lhey died cited the -.lied m ~ l -  h q k  F~~~ and ~i~~~~~ "1 
,,,,.n,rsi .tne; namely thr, mug c.nnWc.l \IF. I*.hr\l*.rorany tarurn of the smf. and inad* studpnt ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ~ , ~ ~ . ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ h t i ~ ~  
prvund ~ ~ h o o l  phsw requln.rl ~."mmill,..mr,,,,x.r. 
hv n.r.ml FA mlwlatlon 
qua* fadiillp. for dlnrng and for thrlr  ti. heill. 
..**.. * *  ~-commodal~onswpnnc~ptema- . *. + + + *, 
vlns I.,i Ira"%,g, %Inyb E. "6uy" Zh~mpson 
I -eb OPINION me opinion, axprelad in this ppr .re not nac-rily those of the ~ i v e n ~ t y  nor ~II m e m b n  or the , i ~ d ~ ~ t  body.  stt ten lppadng in @he A I J ~ ~ &  ..r n m u u l l y  reflect the optdon' of this newpaper or its .tann 
What i 6  I t  rot ih,  in a N ~ U V C  ~l.1 of value. 10 b. ~ p U a d  rmm m i l w  for ch-lhfl 
I'm not nure but perheps I cu, apeeulote. Chaiing must aureiy signal theend of any highnoduec- 
tion upPonunit;. Can't you finat pieturn the ncene ina eoll~ge~dmia.ianaafflce when u, appliestion is 
reeived with t r a n r r l ~ i r  annotated vismiaaed for cheating" or some similar phrase. I'm sure they have 
n form letter to a a a i m d s t e  thi8 aituntfon. 
i t  wsa miafamrne to witnes aholnsle cheating on an a a m  given here at 
June 14," 
lf. up to thrs pomt, y a r  putttnng an indndval 'ancskhg peck." at a r t n p  of paperfolgn 81 
I ' ~  rrrnng tn rive 1. *,ahr . a C I L ~  .bout 25 ualnR or "OW. (rob, to  
marl h 3 I Ill m d  one ucmnnce of mdnidtds paramg anruen to exam queniow hark and loru . . 
Oil"%- B l S i P I  
At snt n@t. I vu a m w d  then appallad and fmally ."*red R\@t now. I .*ppoM I could bat 
be descrltad a, d ldsppnt~d  Dllappclnlcd becaus. when I re!atcd my uory !u r r c d  mends. rasn 
and e r m  an. had -penen& at lean one arvnrmcp of rhealml on exams .I Pmbry.Rnddlr. O r e  
person told me that hi instructor ww so trusting that he left the mom for long periods at time 
dunnr cxaminatian.. To thia ~ rc fesor  I can only relate my admiration far his trual but I'm alraid lhar 
like me, nr loo ml i  Rcelrr a ride ~x.%lenmg lo tne ~ n u m t y  olrome. 
Brt now the quearlon, yes, the qucu,un ahat .$ the ensrep is mr a nudmt'r rerponstbdol) lo 
palttr nls ppcrr9 la II the ~nstrurtora nqlona#b.i~ty to monttor more cioscly" Snauid a perso. be pen&. 
OZ..~ for ItC lor  a mnhke lhke ehe.tlng on an cram? uors tnrr permn drscrvr a r w n d  chance7 Hh)' 
\ L a 1  na. he or ahe dono to dclprvc a aprnnd chmcel Do w e  I.ve ~n a a r c  aty that condone, mylhkng 
won murder r l  ,u s .+,st offenar? Dwa a man i,svc to be crunht twre l o  tapunrard" I r  1 not Inr 
fair thing to affar another Eh&~ee? 
These are onlv a few o f  the ~uealionl that may go ihmugh your mind as you consider thb isue. 
What are the anrvirs? WeU. I don.; have them ei~e;. - 
- 
I f  you have oblelved acts of cheating i n  your e l m s  take time to write in and explain the chum- 
3lance.es. As far as i'm mncerned thi. is the mast actiovs potential problem I've e n  facing the Univer- 
sity :soon to be om Alma Mator) during my cnrollm~nt here. The ptobiem apparra to he something 
thst must bc faced and acted upon by a concerned and unified atudent body-bat? 
I'd like to talk about -Over the part yep. the Avion has published 32 issues containing 
some 500,000 words and 550 piemr.~. That kind of volume didn't just happen, it was ereatod. (Slav 
with me now because I'm not going to beg f a  help thovgh God knows we desperately nwd it.) 
Whkt I would like to talk ahout is what the Avion har to offer you and say a few wardl ahautan 
opportunity that m y  of you are overlooking, partievlarly those of you who intend to pursue careen 
in busmes. 
over the part year. the Avion has had four editors including myself, These pople have had theop 
DDdUnit~ 2"M.m: 
1. ~ b o ~ t  65 pa-opie. mostly volunteen but also arme salaried employer. 
2. A oavroll aceaunt thmnrm four semrate buainear manacers that a~moache. $11.000 nnnually. 
3. A; .Nluai budgp, oi .bout 8i6.000. 
4. H h .  flre and svpelvise a full.time rreretuy. , 
5. A darkroom operation that contain. about $2600 in eapiw equipment including two eniargen 
with aceesoties, flve camera with lcnsea and equipment. a rtebu'hation pressorthat producer black 
and white ptints in 2.5 %eon& proeearing time and miaeelianeaun driem . timas and peripheral 4 u l ~  
ment. 
6. Other enpitd equipment estimated at $7000 which ineludea the IBM Seieetrie Compoaer that w s  
used to type this d e l e  and cauw the righthand margin to be rwight like the left one. 
Away Irom B e  material side. the editor aiu, represents the newspaper to  the student body, rtaff. 
fleuity luld community. This arpert r a y  be the most important, rewarding and useful p u t  of his job. 
Of murw, we have k n  unable to attract Clark Kent lo take the job. So, as the Army ayr.  the 
editor "'b remondble for mewthing the mCer does or lolls to do" but obviously doesn't perform all . . .~ 
the taab himself. 
The money M spend is managed by the business m a n y r .  The darkroom operations, equipment 
and erpenditores are mprviwd by the dimetor ofphotogmphy.Theisyo~teditor ikresponolbie forthe 
ovemlisppearanceand arrangement .ithe paper.   he news. am*, and feature edilomarereaponsibiefor 
dl mpy pertaining to  their respective e a r .  The advertising ales representatives am respanillie for a 
goad bit of publie leiations and they d m  generate the revenue that sllowg the paper to receive only 
about 30% of its operating r e ~ n u e  from ~tudent activity lea.   he secretary prepares ali the copy 
and rets 111 the type for every h u e .   he m e i a t e  editor ahares the averdl ruprvising responsibilities 
with theeditor. And the editor, well he -lea the ~ditotiai. (Hangon now. I b o w  this is long but I feet 
it.simportent.) 
OK manwment m.jors and fume businessmen, there i t  is! What Ive  k n  w i n g  to a y  1'11 sum up 
in one sentence. 
 he *"ion offers an extra Nlrieullv activity that affords students an opportunity to  managc r small 
bumnesrand ~tsaffain to ma*e mistakea,and Imrn by thore management mistakpr here i n  the rholnrtle 
environment. 
AMEN 
it would be appmpriale t o m  
diote whic?. of these did rp 
l 
Be highest Al of I believe bath the faculty mem- 
the members of the faculty or bemMd lhe*udents whoraw 
the College of Aeronautical 'ppreiatc 
studlea listed in the article rp Th"lryou. 
ceived . rating of "A" or "Ex- 
cellent.', Thesr am: h i d  D. Ssin. Dean 
Madenu Adam. College of Armnsufical 
W Art. Hottensin &Illina Studies 
I am aure the students. sa B~~~ ch.dhourne 
dl sr the f a d h .  membe.n. 
~verett  C ~ ~ P ~ M  
appreciate theremgnitian ducn HOW& r,,ni. ~ d ~ r o r ' s  Nclr.. I a w e  n,!d rcr- 
Dear Edilo. and. .. 
Whddoyou howabout your 
libmy? 
There are m y  facets o f  our 
library thst the averye student 
dves not h o w  rnd ira about 
lime the student body become 
aware of the problem. 
The purpose of my letter to 
the Avion is to sincerely try to 
convince the stvdcnf bady ro 
mpport any measure for the 
imprwemcn1 o f  our. and let me 
emphasim our l ibmy rati1ities. 
To give you mme baclr~ound 
inlo what a library should be. 
I have obtained some informa. 
iversity. 
  he asmeiation does not s p  
tifical1y require . vnivr,sity to 
maintain a certain number of 
boob. What the awcintion 
makpi very clcsr is that a uni- 
wrrity library must have a& 
quste holdin* to mppon the 
prugran, of the univemity. The 
Southern Amciation gaea on to 
state that a library must have 
adequate seating available to 
the studentb. The number o f  
seals 1% determined by mmput  
ing U of the l a g n t  number 
of studenrl ?" ompus at any 
one time. Rwdingmoney for 
the iibrary, the Southern Asro 
ciation of Collegearecommcnds 
a librarv to receive 5% o f  the 
total u n i v d t y  hbdgel. 
Now let's see i f  Embry-Riddle 
hss fulfilled Ua requirements 
and remmmendntians of the 
Southern Assaciatlon. Accord. 
"K to MI. Heywad sau1a. Di. 
=tor of Library Sowicer. Em- 
bry-Riddle har fallen quite short 
of its re~ponsibiiities LO prwide 
m adeqbate iibrary. About tho 
budget. the iibrary b cumntly 
rrceiving $45,000 per year 
ahich is only 2.27. of  the total 
hudset. About aeatlna. U of 
the iarpst numhpr o f  amdents 
0" eampw at any one time war 
mmpvted to  be 143. So the 
library b requoed to have 143 
seats available. A t  p m n t  Em- 
brv-Riddle har 188 seats avail- 
hie in the two library sections 
~ombined. can t1.e !ibrary ade 
quatp1y mpporlthe uni"e"ity.% 
degre~ p r v m ?  Not acmrding 
10 M ~ .  &ub. He mys the iibrary 
is inadequate in the area of 
.~cmmuticnl E " g i " ~ ,  Ada. 
tion Management. Humadtip. 
and Pair1 scienn. Mr. Sauia 
went on to say that the library 
dea~erately needr a Referen~e 
Roam and increased space for 
pctiadieal$; most of dl more 
room! security is a deilnite 
ombiem which b dirficvlt to 
rolltrol hwuse of the exita 
Irom the readlngroom. 
Arbother problem area that 
really shaked me wsa the a t  
tiiude of high sdminiatrative 
officials of this University I 
have received information 
Irom informed murces that 
Reddent Jack Hunt har referred 
to 'he library sa s "bwk msu 
noleum." 
During an intarview with the 
Executive V~ce.Residcnt. Mr. 
Hugh Manaon. I naked what 
he thought o f  our library and 
Mr. Manson admitted that he 
&dn't h o w  much about iibra- 
r i a  but he did make one state 
ment that floored me. MI. 
Manarn feels thrr our existing 
lbrary &avid no1 duplicate 
other libraries, when tib~aries 
like Daytonil Beach Community 
Cailee and BethuneCoohan 
have good facilities already. 
NOW i drh you. now d m  tnr 
student ratho*t tranipnana, 
ut.itu 01 ~ r r  Jntven.Ly Ihhrancs. 
0, ha", yJd ever l n rd  to llk. 
more than one baa* out st 
DBCC-imposible! 
I remind you thatours""&- 
itation agney statea that our 
library must support our p m  
gums not with the help of 
DBCC or BethuneCoo*Mn. 
Next I had an interview with 
Mr. Rnnk Forrest who is v ice  
Resident of Planningandarked 
whrr Embry-Rnldie anticipates 
the mnlitrvetion of a lib- a i  
any temporary expansion' "r 
mnent fncilities. The ansmr 
wnr stmple: no mparnry  ex. 
puuipuui 3s p h d  and them 
r no m"&"dion snt,eipated 
far at kart fovr y- Then 
I wkod.iftbe ~ i h r u y  ia ~ ~ n e n t e  
buying 3.000 bwlv wr year 
Bnd i f  Embry.Riddle d e i d a  
ffi mwe ~ t s  graduate pro- 
UP hem like the Adminimtian 
my% what d- the Planning 
Department have planned for 
the tibrary? MI. fomrt's an- 
we.: th.1'~ n %md qudtio"! 
i n  mntinuing my imesfipaf~on 
I ome acma. a letter rimed 
by Dean Motzel addre& to 
the Commit- on Medis Re 
murees dated June. 1914. The 
Dean went on fa say that there 
~s a need for i i b r w  expanlion 
but he doean't m t  the library 
in g o w a n d ~ o w ,  bl;t he m u d  
the litaary to be dynamic. 
Dean Motzrl annts the library 
to be kept iimiled to Aerm 
nautica. That laver out lubjecta 
lib Humanities and the Saial  
Seienc~a. I ask you, the &"dent 
h d y  is this the proper attitude 
for a Dean Of Academia who 
haids a PhD. This is the main 
problem of any expansion o f  
libran facilities at this U n i w ~  
@ty. lhe opinion and inttitudes 
of the upper administration. 
Th. .dminL.p.tion hA. b*." 
amre of the library pmblem 
dnce the summerof 1913 when 
the Study or Student Attntian 
m Whliahed. l qvote from the 
study. ,.The lack of adequate 
research facilities coula defln. 
iUiy be a major cause of dis 
satlafsction nnd withdrawal." 
They wmt  a besutmful new 
Univemity Center. they are or- 
flnng new programs, they want 
more atu&n.nta. but Leadnrinis 
tration b millng to mmntein a 
Mickey M o w  lhrary which 
m i l  hurt the students in the 
long mn 
i reanuy attended a meeting 
of the Committee on Media 
b u r c ~ a  nnd these faevlty 
members have lome cxeelbnt 
id- for temparary erpmaion: 
they ue eonuucung space u t l -  
miton studies. they are trying 
to fonter pasitive student om 
inion and desparate~y trying io 
ehme the existing upinmons of 
the Mmlled "bi@e&" 
So what have I said. I have 
tried to  bring to your attention 
a W n s  problem. I have @en 
you iurt a tart* of the admin. 
irtratlon's nttitudn. And hope 
LUY I have mnnnud you. the 
paying student. to support any 
m m e  for the ~m~roremeot  
and expansion of our iibrary. 
In  closing l'd lib toread 10 you 
mmething Mr. s u i r  told me. 
A good hbrary vs but stop 
piwgrowul mskeaa bad library. 
Andy Dyndul 
to the ov~~and ing  instnlctors j i h n ~ b c r i -  irin!y op~~ t~~~ i :~ f i r c , t , r  ns!ckc 
hswd on the Student Opinion Thomar i%,ibum Quertionnaile Irom the Spnng lamer hdene 
Ihmntpr  whirh was puhilrhed Donald ~ i t ~ h i *  
in the June 14th isue of the v ~ ~ ~ ~ T ~ P ~ ~ ~  
Avion. John Wheeler 
The article stated that 21 I* you m u ~ d  p u ~ i r h  the inbr. 
faculty members received a n t  mation that thew tesehcm did 
m g  that averaad ..w ..Above lffelve ttlp ,,Urcenenc rating 
Average." or hlghrr. I belime rather than "Above Anwe..  
f \ 
Patriotism means looking out foryourselfby looking out forlyour country. 
Calvin Coolidge 
Mondtty,July 1,1974 allc $llillll I'agr 3 
Question: Have You Ever Considered Working On The "Avion" ? 
And.. . What Would You Like Done Or Changed In The "Avion" 
Chris liurr: M ~ Z  R.  i!erdir Bill iIc4 Dan Henry ~iil Bdger Cory Oi.<,,L" 
Yea. I worked an a college 
newspaper as sport. editor piu8 
a litt le of everything. I think 
the paper is sctuslly well p re  
psred but the dvdent reaction 
i. poor for same unknown 
IPPSO". 
Yea, I have considered worldng 
an the Avion, but due to em. 
pioyment and aetivit,esin other 
orgs,Gzations, on and outaide 
the cpmpus. I lmd i t  difficult 
to b. s devoted member of  
the Adon. i t  is a fine news 
paper and represenls the st". 
dentavery well. 
No. I never conridered the job 
until now. I'd like to see a col- 
umn aot up for fcedback from 
student. on activitter and what 
nol. This would let the SGA 
know what :he studenla really 
r-ted. 'lhey might find lhat 
u m e  of the ~tudenla would 
tike rock type eoncerb or 
dances. The papar could alro 
urr same "freak" news. aft*, 
No. I never thought shout it 
The Avion is often lats an. 
"',"nuin" upc0,ning even@. 
Aluny timpr i have gotten tho 
wsver ar won as i t  came ouc 
and rend thing. that happened 
a l u u ~ l e  of drys ago. 
No. I have never consid~red 
worldng far the Avian. What 
I would Uke to see changed 
ia the way Borne of  the artirim 
me willen. I t  appears tiVal 
wme of the reponen arc 
m t i n g  for a wade and for that 
mslter a grade whooi i,aper. 
Ycr. I have conaidered worldng 
far &he Auion. Our SGA =ems 
to h~ iarklng motivallon for 
student functions in the fall 
and n,rinc,rimealers. The Avian 
. - 
would then give me an oppor 
*unity to voice my opinion and 
oti,rr peraon8' opinions about 
SGA functionr, which reem# 
to k a prahlem. 
La Costa: The House 
The Mob Built 
By Lowell Dcrwnn for shawinu up. Unitl 1971, 
t i e  170 crowd mntroi  mush& 
The national Cnme syndicate were activ4-duty US Mannes, 
has many places where i t  plays bused daiiy from Pendieton. 
and plans. from Aespuicoto the fed all week long and given a 
SavannahinnsndCovntry Cluh golf hat imd windbreaker for 
But, since i t  was opened in  thehtroul~b.  
1965. Rancho La Costs has The weoningof the aridma, 
been the flnglhb of  the n e t  ing land waa costiy. Unlike 
and as ~potlesa as a first elas most investors and dsveiopars, 
@ley. however, the La Casra crew 
readent, isstlli a frequcnlv~rltor. 
According to YcVr Noye, 1" 
i.enarv "f Doah,. Braden Lms 
ferred large lunls "funreported 
cash for the syndicate to ove* 
spar hanks. Brrdsn was onee 
rnnnrnt san ~ i r y a  financier. 
"lt'e cm' l  comiwtr with than." 
l a  Costa has an aura of re* 
~ts1,ii itp. sureiy, hut appear 
ances coa k deceiving. "I ured 
to ibe assigned to La Coala." 
a former police ofliciai mused 
"I wna aure glad when I was 
transferred. Those people are 
maily powerful. They run theit 
owl bow.  Someone eauid get 
killed out there and you would 
nmr  know it." 
NEXT: The Teamten C e n ~ a l  
Stalea Pension Fund: A Private 
L n k  for the NCS. 
LIIII,~N Rsrgn~o,t Ira, br<a i,,. 
vrriraazaa ur~t,;:~,d c.n,,,r I,,, 
0"r rtl,cc ,,rilrr 11,s r,#,rrCI 
i h  upreand ln 1115 0. N C W  
,err Tfi>i'?. ",,d c,,,,,., p,,:,. 
",orio,,r 
Ch8cago'r O'Hrre Intcrnnuon- 
al Airport ramalned t!lc nallan'a 
husipst airparl u?ih 695.303 
oprationa. IL was followed by 
the Cnlifarnir sirprlr--Sonu 
Ana wllh 632.657, Van Nuys 
with 581.341. Long Beach with 
551. 615. Atlanta. Ga. was fifth 
with 518.685. 
I" terms of  alr carrier opera. 
tiona only, the five busiesL air. 
ports were C h i ~ a ~ o  O'Here. 
Atlanta international. Loa r\n. 
gele8 internrtlonal, New York 
John F. Kennedy and San Frm. 
C l r O  internntianai. 
Total numixr of  VrcraIL han- 
ded by the 27 air route traffic 
ronlroi centers last year was 
23,348.882 as compared ~ 5 t h  
22 million in 1972. The centen 
ara responsible for ,he control 
o l  aircraft apral ing under in.. 
slrumenl night ruiea k t w m  
airoorts. 
hy the. more titan 350 nlght 
aorvir~ ru l lanr oprated ihy 
FAA in 1973 was 61,219,450 
s six percent increase over the 
64,165,281 recorded in  1972. 
C u r n n ~ u n i r a t i o n s  
Showx Difference8 
Two Boaton University pryeh* 
logiats have discovered a differ- 
ence i n  how black ppople and 
whitepwplelalkto each other- 
a difference that can cause mi* 
underrtendingl and cammuni- 
ention problems. 
~neonne  F m c c  and Clsn 
Mayo state s hat when hinch 
are convening. ~t is customary 
forthespeaker to look at fhei ic  
tencr, while the iirtpner l o o h  
*bed i n  poiice-reporb as a 
b y  f i n ~ ~ l a i  in8titUtiOn br 
NCS aperalianr. 
Sidnev Korshak. the mob's La CLWta, souClm CBtifornia 
headquarters and resort for 
NCS, has been raided oniy onee. 
and the reason wa. to profwi 
had wmc extraordinary re 
wurcer. Three trustees of  the 
Team- Pension Fund sit on 
the La Coats board, and $60 
million in  Tsamater fundshave 
goue into the work 
The eare with which Pension 
Fund cash has poured into La 
Costsir reflected in  ,he minutes 
of n Pendon Fund mee~ing in 
1965. La Cata  Director Merv 
Adelson wanted a loan of $4 
million at l e v  tnterert rate. far 
real estste invos1ment. The psr- 
away. , For White.. howirver, 
i t  ia more common far ,he ti* 
Lener U, look at the speaker. 
whilethe s p k e r  lookssway. 
LaFIenec and Mayo *ate ,hat 
while ihii is a aubtle difference 
i t  can cause unromfort.bie m* 
mefits when black and white9 
it. "lean i*e. A. on. loo* 
piie official remembered. 
.-'?here was a oonvention of 
builders, who were cunning a 
24 how card wme...We were 
Air Traffic Up 
6% In Year 
Tha 1911 air t n t ( i v  a r l i v i tv  
" .. 
Dean MaRi ,  Kl.k Dau@as, and 
h a h  Shore. 
Konhak like Klein, has no 
me.1 record, and i r  typical 
of the "new image" mobater. 
Like Klein. he would seem to k 
Cleveland was the huaieat of  
the 27 ecntera with 1.728.590 
oprations. Next m iirie were 
Chicago with 1,650,112: New 
York with 1,613,528: Alianta 
Ealled in and amved in force. 
The old boys were jumping out 
of the window. ~ u t  what was 
more bizarre war the call to 
convene together. 
LaFrance and Mny0 studied 
hlrn. of hl lr ta  arid whltpi talk- make the mid. i t  cage from 
the management" 
Twelve ysam q o ,  thls was 
the Rlviela of the Paeinc: 
celr of land in  question were 
'.dirc~tiy avoar thcgoifmune..' 
he told a b a r d  member. "Rom 
where your wife wanted t o  bliiid 
a house, but you wanted i t  on 
theotheride:' Adelson gat the 
moncy. 
A" additional $20 miuion 
m a  from h d e n f i n l  Life In- 
surance lsdmmirtraton of  the 
western Conference Teamsten 
Pension Fundl American Lile. 
The Unikd  StateaNstional Bank 
just another rasttaiking LA b- 
coon adept at the ins nnd outs 
of the stock market. But he has 
. . .  -. .. - .. . ...- . . . .., 
w p n  released by the Federal 
Avlarion Administration of the 
US Densament o f  Tranri~arL 
with 1,431,584; and Washing- 
ton with 1,373,464 Other cen- 
t en  with more than one million 
aircraft handed were Indiana. 
polig Fon  Worth, Houstolt, 
Memphis. Jaekmnviiie, Miami 
and Las Anpier. 
 he top rsnklng flight rervice 
stations in terms of night ser 
"Ires provided 1piio1 briefings, 
airport sduiwrier, night plans 
handled, ee.1 were Lor Jngeies. 
Chicaeo. hilami. Wsahinrrton N a  
....... .~ . ..~-. 
ing ta each other. and noticed 
that when the white praon wm 
talking, both ppcple were of- 
Lcn looking *say from ea"h Ot 
her. T k  white Ulleoer, glancing 
a'car"onaliy in the direction 
of the black Ibtener, aoumed 
that the iirtener was not really 
interested in what was being 
sld. 
When the black penon W k d  
both people i a k e d  directly a t  
each other: this eaured the 
fhirty miles of  open beach, 
stretching wuth hom the msr- 
tive Camp Pcndelfon Marine 
baee near San Clemente to the 
profitable connections: when 
W i t =  wk, trying to sell the 
Stardust, i n  1969, Kanhak 
founds buyer. parvi. Dortlrmn" 
-for which he was given wer 
$500.000 in addition to his 
intider's profits from rlaulting 
P o i "  D0hrman stock nuctus- 
atlo" show3 that opalation. in- 
~eaaod EU pprcent B L T O S ~ ~ ~ P  
b a r d  st FAA aiman control 
Lowen. air mute traffic con. 
northern edge of the city of  
San Diego. The coastline was 
dotted by sleepy beach tows. 
ne t led  between c ru l~ f i i i ed  
lagoons, rneandetitxg inland to 
arroyos and roiling hills. 
t-ol centers and flight service 
StSti0"l 
tions. Ten year. youngec thnn 
Dslitz. Korshakiaseen bv msnv 
Ai l  this begen to change in  
1962. Soon after Aliard Raen 
was mnvieted of stock fraud, 
and ha* to give up h h  active 
role i n  La3 V*, Roe", MOP 
Dalita, Mew Adelran and irwin 
MOiasky paid $3.5 miiiion for 
the 1000 acre M.adowlark 
rstate in nortilDIn san Diem 
:which collapsed in 1973-the 
l q e a t  bank failure i n  US hi* 
toryl.md Home Federal Savin* 
and Laan. 
Since the new syndicate image 
is eiean-almost *rile-its tign- 
lficsnce can no longer be gauged 
by counting c- of bootleg 
wfli~kcy or muicfte wheels i n  
hack rwms, and the days of 
the maehlnegun battle over ter-- 
"lory 8m 10°K gone. The @Jests 
at L8 Costa. aod their purposes 
not the p$sibitity of  violent 
ar L&WS successor & N& 
board chairman. 
Meyer Lansh, Ihimseifreport 
ediy slipped into La Costa for 
four days in 1970 under an 
wumed name, according to p u  
iirv lnteiligence wureea. 
Keeping La Costa clean m a %  
k p i n l  lea re3patabir auo- 
"at?, at a di i tancrhut  not too 
much of a distance. The Aca 
puleo Garden Bar, i n  oceanside 
within easy calling range of La 
ror+s L a hvotil- h..,.....+ "t 
In the centers. the su percent 
6mre was the hiacest increase 
tionai. Detroit City. San Juan 
International, Bustcn, Oakland 
international. Houston and A 6  
lanininternationd.The numbDI 
night rerriepr provided hy 
earh ranged from 965,023 far 
1.0. Angeies down to €29.630 
br Atlanta. 
Total night sewices pmvided 
rpusker to pure,  expecting an 
i n t e m ~ t r o r ~  or to feel avmk  
n n c ~  1969. 
The total number of opera. 
Lions (take a f h  and iand' ig~l  
self-canwiaur. 
The pwehologisls itreonelu& 
that subtle mannerisms that are 
poduced by cultural upbring. 
ing~may ause imprunr  thou$- 
unexolained rommunication$ 
at the 386 control towen aper- 
a M  by FA,\ last year war 
56.533.953. The 1972 tgum 
u u  53.255.919. problems. 
. il 
county. 
Having made millions in Lar 
vrw, the syndicate spared 
nothingon La costa, whichroo" 
flowered into a 5000 a m  dwel. 
opment with 1400 resident,d 
""its. including hot!, condomi". 
iums and private estates. i t  
boasts n $E million hotei. a 
health spa (the oniy one in  the 
covnUy appmved hy the AMA). 
a theater, restaurant5 rnd con. 
vention fa"i1itCrali kept trim 
by 650 hill-time and 400 
time empioycrr. 
NCS Palmarch .Dalitz h a  '*a 
Ling" aboul golf and tennis. 
and La Cosm is studded m t h  
17 teani5 murtr. When Dallt. 
left his Lss Veer home a& 
joining the h r l  inn golf 
mune, i t  was to relocate 6 an 
a lme t  i d e n t i 4  hame adjacent 
to ,he world's iarpprt and m a t  
expensive ($2.4 mlillon Lo date] 
mume at La Costa. The EWM 
is n1.w home for the PGA Tour. 
mment of Chnmpionr, r DPrz 
inn feature that Ddtz brought 
with him to Caiiforn~a. 
The tournament Lypifie. La 
r-ta's style: m r h  player I, 
givm $2000 plus crpenres just 
d i c e  mid%-tell the stow of 
---~-. - - ..-.- "-. -.
Anthony Spilaho, last arrested 
in  March, 1914, for murder: and 
Marshill mfano. susoet i n  a 
amt i zed  crime today. 
- ~~ 
Frequent visitoa to La costa 
arcording to reliable law en. 
forcement sources in the m a  %ore of Chicago murden and one of eleven men hawed by 
thestate from entering ~aveda'r 
-nos. 
include same of the most im. 
p r t a n t  ryndi"afe figure. inthe 
muntry. TO name a few: 
Lou Cheder, a 300 pound 
Canadian who har heen in end 
out or o w i 2 e d  crime for 15 
ye- was a key figure i n  the 
NCS's Fio"ds-based real eatate 
conglomerate. General Develop 
m m t  Comoration. 
1valiaee Glover began h h  
career with a convicfion for 
mail fraud. i n  the 1960'3 he 
represented iansh, in the devrl. 
apment of mmo. in the Ba. 
hamas. Gmve's presence a, La 
Cur& has prompt& law enforce 
men% pmbpr info poprihle hid. 
den finaneiill iha~king for La 
Costa and wintc4 pro:pct5 
Jrmpr Braden laIra know, as 
E. H. Brading), a rh-r m a -  
txr of La Costa and lung-time 
Since 1969. the La cmta 
WOYP has bcmme active in 
multi-miltion dollar red  estate 
deals. Adelson and Molark-  
wt owners and codtrecton, 
lbke Rmn-have guidnd the 
development of  ~s 
100 acre indur~iinl park La 
C a b  even tried (unauccesfu! 
l y l  to have the ren ic  Pacific 
C a s t  Highway moved inland 
to m n b  room for fu r th~ r  *. 
~~ -.~ 
pandon. 
Land near La Coab is going 
lor UP to S50.WO an a- 
but n t h  Rnsion Fund h h n g  
at the turn or a spigot, finance 
causes barely a worry to the 
La Uasb .ru.d. "They wem 
to have an endins supply of  
money..' m m p i i m d  one p n r  
f%& mmm' up and do@ pin' dom!  Sbldmls. guess. staffand faculty cnloy TClF spon-red by Lh. 
%A. The next "ThankGod It's Fdd.y" rrill be heid July I P L .  
page 4 allr $\lion ~ o n d e y , J u l ~  
A Little Explanation On PERSONAL AUTHOR CARD ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ,  manged u i f  Spllad out: 7 M man; 1812 dgh-n twelve nod 100 u one hundred 
prop, beginning with M'. ~ e ' o r  Mac are if 
Behalf Of The Library . Burton. David M. spelled Mac. Por exsmple: Bs An intrnductlon to ahatrlct malhamatieal M'Cune 
Wtems by Davlil M. Bunon. Rnding. Mau.. Mac ('la"" 
 he medi. ~esoureaa ~epartment 1s r centrol service ~ W C Y  Addi$on.Weeiey I1965) Macurdy 
ehvgid with mpportlng the faculty and both creatively and 11 you calnat find what you want O: i f  YOU have difncUitY in 
techniealiy in the en-* of comm~n~cat ion~ medta. Consl.ting pri. 
vil. 120 P. 24cm. 1AddW.on.W-lw -tie. 
using tha card ratslog, ,(the library penonnel to help You. 
muiiy of ths Iihrsry and a u d i ~ v i ~ ~ a l  department, media rerource 
in  intradUctury mathematics) 
1. Algebra, Abstract. I. TiUe 11. Title: 
 he "all number 01 baohspplrs in the upper comer of 
offem a wide range of ihvdware and aobvara to help maximire the mEh C W ~ .  .rhis which dlo b on the anlne o f  the 
utilization of personnel tea~hingll~arning strategies, materials. and ~ha t rac l  mslheinatieal systems. book, idantifie tile haoh and p$cel i t  o? the mllelf with othsr 
pquipment. and for .he kwaion. extcnsioo and refinement of these. QA26E.BS 512.8 6619237 books the s ~ ~ ~ R I .  first t w n  llnel of tho call nu,,her 
11 is the Med;. Reaaurcrs Department's rebwnrihility Lo deslgo Libru:? of <:onmas. 7-1 (QA 266 for example] indicate the ~lassificaiion iQA-.M8thrma~l~al 
oprate, malnWn and improve tile media faeilitissof El lAU in sup. or ~ ~ h j ~ ~ t  tilp hook. ~ h *  ~ thar l~ t te rs~epr~sen t  th  author ofthe 
part of the Uaivemity3a glsls in illatruetion, asearch, and continu- The author card ia usually the main entry md-.the b i c  e.rd book iB6 for example repmunu Burton David M:), 
ingeduration.  hi^ auppon ia ""1 in the tecllnlr.al ~d I O ~ ~ ~ ~ P B I  mn~nlns the hlllert infomst,on m u t  the book. ~h~ ~~h 4 . i t i dd l~  ihc, ~ i b ~ ~ ~  01 conbu clarslf cntion *ys*m. 
m s s  of communications. blrt includes the o f  training (last name) of the author b fu i i  on the card, then ths Christian or 
for faculty, atscc and in ,he propar uacs of #"en name. i f  an author has nrltten swerai books, the cards will be * t t . + t r *+  t **  + *+" "* * *  **  * **  
nvterids and tPchnoloay. Wen muletids are not avolahle, h4e.h annngedalphabeiiealiy by the lltles under his name. The aulhor may 
~wources h rcsponsiblc for  rea at,^^^^ davr.lopmg the nrccrsary also he s govemmcnt agency, a university, or s society-bawn naa troi. Hang diding clubs are ad. 
nutetiala and imrning oyltems. TO elfeetlvciy idlow maximum uae corporate author FAA Publishes vlvd to =tahliah training m d  
CORPORATEAUTHORCARD -fety p r~gams and to eoordi- Hang Gliding Regs ,t. their ..tivities with p m w r  
Departmant as well as those operating i(r various divhtons. Appli. FAA authorities. 
cable syste& snd procedure8 are dercrihsd funcllondiy in thoaec. TL 
tiona c f  thin article describing thr services which are avalbhle. 
~ 6 . 7 .  ~ a ~ o n a l  i\erorpaee ~ d u a t i o n  council ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d e d  =lety cop is  of the Ad*.ory Cir. 
I f  sddltionsl sarvieer arc needed, o l d  not l i re6 In this artich Aemapace hlahhghu: facts and fiprea dsrda for he f u t g O w ~ n g ~ p ~ d  a i m  "Reeommmdrd % L ~ Y  
the Media Resourcee rtalf w i l l  be happy to eonst8it mth  ~nrlividuak 
t a m  theaerospace world. washingion, 1962. 01 hang have been psnAeters for operation of 
orgovpr abou, any media need. 54 p. illus. (pan coi.) 22 cm. Wkhed by the Federal Aviation HangGIiden." AC6OlO may be 
~h~ ~mbry.Riddlc lhhrary i r  i n  two loeatiana. All aviation re Published by the council under ita earlier ~dminiatmtion of the US ~r obtained from the nearPlllAA 
hted mstetiala and boob in the "I" cisarifieation are in  Room 115, name: National Avlstion Education Council psltment of Ransportation. Field Offlce. 
~u i ld ing  1.5, of the ~iil ~ o h b  lviiran complex.  his inuludca current 1. ~eranaulics. I. ~ i U r  FAA Adminiltrslar Alexander isrues of aviation a:oted wdodicds. P.  utterf field said Ihe hoped im- 
T ~ E  remdnder of thn colleelian and dl hack issues o f  petiodi- TLM6.7.N3 629.13 6ZM)SSreu plementar~on of the new guide 
as are m Budding A of the Academic Complex. I n  order to asslat Library of Conweu r64c2 
the circulation department of the ixhrary. please return booksat the 
lines by hang diding groups VET'S 
&eck.oui point: that is G ~ O  ~ ~ b b  wilaon book3 to ~ i i i  ~ ~ b h  wit. on the titie rard the book.# titie is typed on the fwsr line. I f  the re@J1arory 
wn: Building A boob  to Building A. auihor'$nsmeis not known, i t  may he q6ek.r to locate his hook by 
However, he 
the  title c d ,  a dupleate of the author card with the title typed in  that FAA will eontinueto 
black above the author's name. 
CORNER 
itnr ihe growth and r a f t  status by E-~S 
HOW TO USE YOUR COLLEGE LIBRARY An Intmduelon to Abstract 
of the ~ p o r i  to determine what 
TO help you locate and select malierias is ihe major pwpase of Mathematical systems additio.a~ might be re ~ t t e ~ i i ~ "  all vets who we= 
. tm -Won. It is desigoed to familiarize the user with our lihrarj's %i. Burton. David l. quired io pm~ci those invo*ed on active duty during October policies, prmdures and rpecid features. An introduction to abstract mathematical in thlaactivity. to ~peember 1972, the back 
 his ia an open-$tach library, arra~ged so you may make your 
urn selectiona fmm the shelve. Feel free to hrowe and spnd  eon- wslcms by David M. Burton. Eeading. Ma=.. 
"Hanggiiding"or"~kyuUing~~ p y  from that p "0d  lhO"ld be 
idelable time pursrling your special interest*. Addiron.Wesiey (1965) invoivea the ur 01 very light 
p d  between ~ u l y  and W k m -  
pleare feel hee to s h  the library r tan t o  help you st any time. vii. 120 p. 24 cm. (Addisan.Weley cr i ra .,phic~ca ~1.t are m~f.iaunched ber to a11 Army u td  Air For- 
Our aim ia to help you with your reading need8 for intellectual i n  intradumory mathematics) and unpowered. The apori has Veta. AI Navy andMarineCorF. 
~ o w l h  and pleasure. 1. Algebra, Ahatract. I. Title. 11. Title: 
gown very rapidly in  the ixst vets. youmustsubmit D D  form 
xotiee B e  library hours ported at each location. Any change Abstract mathemdieal syatemb seved unpopulated espcdly areas where in favor. the vet's bookstore. 
821 which *-dl be avdiable at 
ViU he snnovned in  advan-. QA266.B8 5128 6619237 able wind conditions exist such FO, dl ~innp.ota Veu, YOW 
Library of Congress 7-1 as mountains and hes~hcr.  he #ate is py ing  a hooua. For 
HOW TO FIND A BOOK opratar of the hlte.like craft mhcr informnt ion m i t t :  
~ h s  c u d  catalog ia the hey to any library eolleetian. I t  isan al- Al l  b o o k  containing inionnation on specific mhiecta are iiated is ,,,pended below wing ~ e ~ r t ~ ~ ~ t  d v e t e m  
phabetical tisting on cards of all booksand other materials in  thell. in the catalog under worda, or phrsser dexrihing t h e  lubpefa. 
hw-. 11 senres as a mide to the el these book* and ~ m h  under the most s w i f i c  rubjeet firat. 11 you do not find rut. 
@Jides the by Affair* 
matarida, n. well as a midc to the and titles. ~ h u s ,  the card lcient materials under a heading cheek under a hmader one 
which ing hi body we'Bht. State Capital 
=aog two or more card3 for each book in the library. may hat books on your pmi.u~ar The specific operating gvide %t. ~aul.  Minnewta 
An important of on a wide variety of " b j ~ '  is a duplicate 01 the mainentry (author) with the lines spelled out in a new FAA AII Ye* who left the service 
jccta i8 the library.. periodical ~h~ library subxiha mbjeet typed in REDCAPITAL L E m R S  an the top linc. Advisory Circular include: wit hi^ the lsrt year, now is the 
to 250 priadleals ranging horn papular weekiien such as Tim% to CA Algebra, Ahatnet Limit altitude to 500 feet time 'a lo r  your denlal 
h i m y  technical quarterlies such as theQuarterlv of A n o b i b M t x .  266. Burton, David \I. above the general -in. bendis. I t  Lake, w e d  weeks 
BY pedo$eals. we mean magames, quarterlies, joktrnal=. No flying within controllad. for the VA (the urmc hiendy 
and other pubticat~onn which appeav in  a continuous satisa, ,\rticle ,yPd~P,"~~a""M?B'~."k",$?g~,"~, dr i~ace. .pnifi=aily a ~ont ro l . ,  told &z h.i your'monthly 
mvsr a m g e  fromewrent n e w  to speeiaii~ed subjects. Addrson-Wesley 119651 zone, dmort trslfic area or ~ h ~ " b )  to approve the appti- 
Cvnentisuesare in  the Reading ~ u o m .  ~ a c h  sruer arein Roam vii. 120 p. 24 cm. (AddIran-Wrdey aeries within five miles of an uncon- ~ p p l y  at the Veterans 117, hut you may need thp assistance of the iihrary staff to locate in introductory mathematies1 trolled airpart without pmper service Office on the thlrd the desired information. A limited numher oi pnadicaia are avail- 
1. Algebra. Abstrset. 111Ue. 11. Title: 
authorization. 
able on microfilm. Check mth  the librarian lor this informstion. 
noor of the Courthouse Annex 
The Microfilm, a microfilm readerand printer are hept in  Room 117. ~ b t r a e t  mathematical syatema 
Stay out of prohibited and and be sure to take a copy of 
Slnce periodicals sre not listed in the card eatdog, i t  will bene- QA266.BS 5128 6619237 
restricted areas unlruprior pe r  DD 214. 
a w  to conaull printed book indexer. Fur effxtlve use ofpr iod.  Library of C o n w r  7-1 
misaion is mnted by the eon- vet Rumor of the Week: 
icals in  preparing repons. speeches,ar ten" papers, you mud know trolling or using agency. The Hove o f  Representativ- 
howto use these indexer. ~h~ familiar ir the R~ rs.  id* to Author and title cards are filed together in one m i i o n  of the No operatianr over or within and the Senate are trying t o  
&rind;"*! Literntvrp which indexes non.r~~lnrly &dog while the subject ear& are in a sewate -ction cards 100 feet horizonlally of build. mmpromhe on an ina- in 
linen by subject and author. -n@ aocording to tho Engliah alphabet word by word. alpha- in. populated pincer o rwem-  education bencfita.Thr in-- 
suppose you are i n w s t e d  in "enid tab.off and landing betical letter by letter to the end of tbe word. For example: blages of persona. could h hom 6% t o  l a ? %  
IVTOL) srrplanes. By checking the hwding "Airplanes, vertical Hew Jemy Remain clear alc loudr New Yorh mer the preaent ratel. tekeoff landing" in  the Readerr' Guide,yau will note an article 
"Vertrol studiermrotary/fixed wing VTOL" by R.D. Hibben which Newark I n  addition. hang glidet manu 
sppearsd tn the ~ u i y  25. 1966, iuue of ~y ia t ion  week. checkwitn ~ e w p p e r s  lacturers are urged to develop M*f f f 
the l i bmy a?nff for the microfilm of this issue aI  vi tion W h. TiUe c v d ~  are filed under the word following "A" "An" and miteria for rnatenala and e o n  
~h~ and .,ther indexer are of h e a l  tz iea  in "The" and their f a ~ i m  equivalents. Abbreviation8 arc mmged sa rtrvetian kchnique and to im. 
noom li(7. 11 you ,:ed help at any lime, ash my 01 if spelled out. For exampie. SL would be 6ied as i f  it -e"raint." p~ement adequate qudity eon. 
the library rteff for awbtanre. Mr. as mhter. Dr. as doctor and ussr United Stam, etc. 
PamDhlPta. NASA publieation3. ~ ~ l ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~  iqonographr, initials are filed before words besnning with therame letter. 
etc., are located in the petiodicals rmm  ROO^ 117). AISO. a ver. example: 
tical file mntmning mixellweovs pamphlets, maps, etc.. is kept AASNASA Symposium 
in the Periodleal Raam. Lpt your " 4 s  hc know, uncataloged ma- The Abacus and the Rose 
teriais in this file may be just what you need for that report you're Abbot1 
woridng on. Abhreviationa 
Results Of Library Rip-off Tallied 
With aver 15 responws i n  ao 
fu, the results of the "Library 
RipOfP' questionnsire are very 
interesting. and eenaidy have 
@"even B e  M d a  Rwureer Com- 
mittee s m c  :ood for though. 
A tally of responses indicated 
the follovmg: 
1. Additional reserved read. 
I 
ins space. 
2. Additional stack np-. 
3. More volume. 
4. More space in Periodical 
Room. 
Ail entneJ lildicafed n need 
for a new library. and addition. 
ai h w b .  Eighty prcent (80%) 
requested only one l i h r q .  and 
,-------------- 
LIBRARY RIP.OFF 
expanded arear,and 70% mtd 
m e  or more of the fOiiowing: 
1. Addihonal pleaawe read- 
ing boob. 
2. Small study mom* 
8. DBCC library cards. 
4. Expanded mh@t area 
5. More periodicals. 
6. Additionalref~rence~~tp,. 
i.13. 
.----- ---- 7 
7. lmpoved mimoIidm and 
xtmx -him eaphiiit ier 
The rem1i. indieatc s "& 
for mission and ohjeetive zhr. 
incation, followed hv sppr- 
pnste =tion to rewive a num- 
bn of the dilferacea The 
 din R,.~urcer Committee 
~d Department are euncntiy 
proasling Ulis data with r e  
(and action: scheduled 
........... . ,". -..-.-.. Iwi! - RIs.OFF this mu- mmpkte the h-, .nd dmp it off in the Library. Rrnrlt. r i g  be tab-l on  behalf of myr l f ,  the 
Id%" and uud to pmvidc g l i b -  for the Media R m -  Library P Im" i "8  Committee. I Media R m w m  DeWlncn t  
I thr Cornnittee. thank You 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  I I n  the adlr ol preference. which do you 1-1 the library need8 to ex@ m? second? ~te., I one and all for pvtieipating in I p&on o f  f b  future of I -Radial Room S ~ c e ~ P e r i o d i o l  R m m  S t a c k  Spa-More Volumaodinhhh 1 ~mbry-Riddle. I 
If you mu ld  edd -thing, or rmhe gne~hanpal tbe library. wblt  would it be? I Pavl M u h i a n  
I -- I 
I - 1 edz!W< .VtU*: 
I Do you 1-1 n bln s d w u t a  b m b  l q u l i t y  and quantity) t o  lupport y tc r  d ~ d i d ~ ?  I ,l, bfr lo thml Mr ffirnil" 
I D o n  need to upand m y  ares?- Which one? I 01, ,*bHr rj,nc ro ask /at n,!dco- 
I I ,te srudmrs' whe' A!*,& 
I -----I ~ t , , ~ ,  m mdx fir DBCC mv I ,,blomrd /nzn a. Saul 1" t k  
111 you wi*, on a v p n t e  piem of p w r ,  pour out y a u r r o c t  wishes- t h y  mhte t o  the Riddle tibnli kmm nlr wrd mmr 
I.wc.U borh he@ y w  did. I mrh rm~c~o. 
I hk.. Paul Kabhirn L-,---------------------------- -------___ I 
O,"CC,*" 0. --.-- 
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.~n cnmrielltiue with final d- 
""'01, rnnde 1ry lh. smpioyer. 
'Th" stud.", mu l l  not he on 
rproi,ation (conduet or sea. 
Alumni News 
d~micl ,  must have completed lings of  ,4404 .Inn~#.rron I'luvc~. 
One lu l l  trlmeder at Embry. Orlando, VB.. 1 l ~ r  11rc.n uwisrdt~ll 
Riddle pnor to inception of  1,n 8,1"?. W,"N" >,, W34,t.C ,\l,'ll, 
ti," rlrrt work.erimmcnt, okia.. ,,I"," wi,<1u;,t,.,n fmm 
have com~,leCd npprax~ma~ ly  US Air F<rrc. 1111111 ~ r i i ~ ~ ~ t l l ~  
00 emdii haun, and must The 1tralr.nitnl I* ihiny 
aimed l o  Mt,l'oflnrll AFII. Kn11.. 
wllrre h? wlll fiy ti~r. KC:-1:16 
strolo~osk,.r Wllh a l U l l l l  or 
ladish. like new. Call 253.8927. ICIICC. Ulrl Straieylc. Alr ('om~m.rr~ll. 
FOR SALE-mi8 ten rl,eed FOR sALE-64 VW 1300 or me x:n ~irra. n secrrtsry for I f  chis program is of interest A 19Hb nociuni<, vf StrnaL 
bike. Sehunnn Vaniity best offer. Fmnt end modifled. lour ihcmrr a day. Moan n n  ~o you, pleaseatap by Ule Piace UviiIe Srnlur l l i ~ h  Si.hw,l. 
wifenders & lbght. $80. "1 Walter st 263-2944. ncxlble. For information. cull mcnl Office and complete an Clinlon, h ld.  tlx. I#vtilrnanl rp- 
Dyndui. Box 461 or 6728349 FOR SALE-^^ vw B,~, Jack Shcehsn. extension 26. appiiectton. Compleling an ap reiwd hi8 13s drnos ill hualn?ra 
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paint b i tery.  lnapeted & at 252.6601 ERAU ex 51. g.'iocs for south pirr in any way, nor does 11 guusn- neronsuticul llnivrr.,ty. I)ry- 
as. ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ,  condition, FOR SALE-Completely furn- mp[. ppr anv.. rday he we placement. The coop .Iota tan. Reach. PI. 111. t ~ s l ~ ~ e r l  
@eat! (895. c." 2523049. bhed mob,!& home. 2 bdr. 1 full a: t he~vbon  office. nn. urvdly eamptitive and the the Air F u n r  in Nrwr,mi,rr 
FOR SALE-Double bed mat- tnih, air conditioned, caned 
find dcetaion is mnde by the 1972, iul~l wo. rclmm8rnnnnd 
, sptinga Also heal, near ERAU, must aacrl. HOUSE TO SHARE-Every. COOP cmpioyer. However, we in 1973 thmuyh Oflivc,r 'Trdin- 
=" rtidgslkmrer & 
bin 6ce. leaving t a m .  For info L ing  includ~d...utilitipl, linPn will atrive lo find s paaitian I.. I .  : .  i i  Inn ~'11001 n l  Lnc klillltl APB. 
tal $7b, nrte ,or ;sdZE+2,1.~ng 262-8661 or cl~ahrs. phone, sir conditionrd whlch will further yovr career Tmirr. CI"PPLP((, 2s. TY, goalsand give you relcvantjob Enid. Ok!a ... Second 1.sulmnnt l i i r  wife, hntcr. b the, dsnyh- in ERAU Box 402. 
~~r ivnte hdr 1 person $80/mol,. cxpenenc-. Lsny C.  schilling^. son of r e  Lpr of Mr. and blrx. Cdwud 
FOR SALE-70 M u m p h  660 Rwms lor rent' Andy' Sllarp bdr 2 ~pcoplr $50imor. tired AU F O Z C ~  i.leu~rnnnt c., mmmvr O ~ I O ~ L ~ I N ~ W ~ C H I  AVO.. 
Tiger in very good condition. 25b6222 AvailabloJune22,Callz53.7s79 *f *f *f** l o n ~ i  and Mrs. Charles E. Schil. Chmand Beach. FI84. 
Cnll Byron at 2630460. ALUMNI NEWS 
r l i -  Wallworti~ park ~pnrtm,.nb. 
From The Placement Office 
,,a,c ~ i ~ h ~ d  in .I""e Banca. 1971. an isA~LP located grad in 
Cheny I~I, NJ. I , ~ ~  I*m a. 
*ardcd hla ri1vcr will# d 
We have aeveral job openings Speedway 76 Service C m b r  L,urhrrn Equipment and rottntawn, pa. i le  i 8  Chief Meeh. Lsughiin AFB. 'rc.xiw I poo ~ m d -  
for you lhir week, ranging hom Attendant. Snlcr-Warehouse Work and D r  for Ule Bssm Flying Ser. uatinn from CIS I\\, Forw pilot 
$2.00 to $2.60. Yard work and Floor clean. I~~P'Y. vice. training. 
T ~ O  tiahing HOI~  R O ~  ing lS2.5OIHr). 11 are lnterpstpd ,I-~C Robert Gelinke. graduated in  FolloMnp .pec.iniezrd training 
Reel Repair. Shady Rest cemetsry-~tten. the placement o1fiu* December 1970 with a de at Holiumnn AFH. ~ h l .  ht. will 
&Mart-Door Guard. dant. far detdl.. our i. ollPll gree in Aviation ManagemenL 
he nsaienecl to i.ukc ~1'11. A W ~ .  
Pappy* Restaurant- from 8:00 AM ta 5:,,0 I,m IIc is presently woeiatsd nnlh for duly. 
Expe""~ed pizza Man. the FAA at O'Here ~ i r p o r t  i n  'The lirutr!8ani, a 191i5 wad. 
chicsgu. ~liinois. uatp Rlmyra INJ~ tr~pl, 
Charle Boivin, is a 2nd Lt. School, mc~ivsd a HS drn rc  Coop Education Provides ;nl,";;;,",":;~:::z;:! in 1972 Aeronoatlr.ai hor  Bmhry-Rirldi~ k.,mrp Arm I"
Opportunity To Chuck graduated with a BS "a"tical lnirc.rnlr., I,;,yiun8 MEN. WOMEN - CHILDREN in  viat ti on Management i n  A- Beach. Florirls sncl w.lr cum. 
NAME BRANDS prii 1973. mirr ion~d ~n 1971 Lilrouyh OC 
. ,w,Mns.. 
. BE*cHwEhR Evaluate Career Rob?rt A, earner, a Decem- BCP. Tr~ln lne Slhoni. 1.ackisnd 
.. LCIIYE ~ ~ m s 1 1 4 1 1 1  br 1973 graduate with a BS AFB. Texa.. 
. G ~ P ~ ~ . S ~ ~ V ~ ~ ~ ~ $  dcnea in Aeronautical Science. HIS wile. suran. ir Lh. dnleh. 
. BydeFmition.Coop~mtiiiEd. *n praelicai and prclcrslonal i* working !or B e  Pe~oleum ml RIO. 1ex.-Second i.irutm- ter of  Mr. and blrr. lwmy V. 
,a.,m,8;;: ;a~I~!&7:S:"h,,4., ueation ir a program of  alter. work erpeticnce in his or hrr  DateCo~orationinNewJersey. ant Rl~hard L. Hunlc,.. son n l  Deglero1431 l<altonwond 1.slr 
I*, win 3, I,,.,.., 
I I  m. m r a w t * ~  
nating periods of  on campus career field. ~ n l h o n y  ~esilva,ia-eiated ~ r ,  and hlrs. ~ e w j r  S. ~ u n ~ r ,  annm>inson. New Jerwy. 
,,9N ,,,,,,, study and off esmpua work Caoprntive Education pro- with Universal Undcmriter1.C. 
.I.sl. A,. o.,%.-. PI.z.ICIC peMdl, whereby a studon1 can vides the student with: the op- in Florida. Hc is a unieover million dollar law1 and garden. structural on.neer m t h  tile 
. portunity ta evaluate hiarureer ~ o n y  graduated farm and tnduatriai and eon. Ceasna ~ i r c r a f t  Company in  
6eld from the nhndpoinl of an with BS in  ~ u i a i i o n  Maintsn- atruetion machinery buames.. Wiehtla. Kansas and is ~vnrolled 
employe; Bow ledp  of olhec ancP ~anagcment i n  December Raymond Lochner, is em. i n  wadurle %,hoot, \\'~dltt~ 
are- of  ~mplOymen1 whioh rrr 1973. 
the capahiiity of  earninga high- uated in  k e m b e r  1971. 
cr permanent starting .aiary,  HOW^^ cmnt, graduate LC, i n  the Air Force. He grad- 
and will be offered a perman- with a BS dew= in ~ ~ i ~ t i ~ ~  usted from pilot Uarningand is 
by Pmtt a wh'tnPy' """ IPdm 
m t  postion upon graduation. ~~~~~~~~t from sssigned la Pope AFB. N.C. BPEh' F1orida: 
110 MAGNOLIA AVE. 
A C l O I l  PRO* 1 c n**rr 
STATE-RUST 
((WIT SHOPPING CENTER IY VOLUSIA A=. 
bL I  5 .  "iLX.tUUUU AVt. PORT ORANGE, FLA. 32019 
DAVONI BEACH, FU. no14 
Mouse of Qualiry I ta l ian Food 
HAVE A CHOICE OF 56 TASTY DFLICIOUS (HOT OR COLD) OR 
HOME MADE LASAGNA. RAVIOLI. BAKED Z IT I .  SPAGHETTI PREPARED WITH n c  
REDISCOVER A NEU WRLO OF TASTE WITH OUR OLD RECIPE 
Phone 255-1817 
~ . W * , . L S  o. ,"= - , v  
--
429 ~ I I  *.a 8- kiddie iraslie qualifies lor new income tar  deduction 
, D ,  * O *  ..lrD I . . .  
Dl".", k , r h  rlnlll 
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m wiid>crnfi (just ibkv I do I E-R Student Reflects On .his 18 ISC~U- he h w  wltne...~ it I Ullnk illst ia he ,,me or SGA Senate Meets 
ulegama; you have to ~ P P  10 he  
ye. nnywny.  TO^ ll.lis me 'rho student Covernmeni An- . ~ ~ f f  ~onclroy-chairman. su RUI 14.9 which provides for 0 Man - V00d0 -Witchcraft ,, .. wit,hdmto, , . ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~  heid ita third meeting eia~~vllrliona~ommillPr. harhs. pns~ty to  individuals 
by Fred M. K. Ksrvga seNiCP to the eommuniiy, of ihc bhmmer Trimcatpr 'TuP~ Hugh Iloheraon-l:hdrmsn, who fail to n g r ~ r  their ean 
w k  to the 1". low, .on. p0r ex amp^.. i f  everything clay. June 18. In the ahs-ncr or Finau~cr ~ o m m , ~ t ~ ~  rind ~ m .  i n  oceordsnce with enmpur 7- 
MY hand* tmmbihgmd tj"",,"" A. he .d. la lr going wrong. i t  n Vice President, the mvt'klng b r ,  ,\cadenlir i30i1r1ra Commit. mlaiions. 
aliclg..  he ii iue room that vancad, the bamboo stleks indi. be ,hat th? 01 was conducted hy ~ o e   adi in, tee. As ihe inet Item o l  bul incs 
m i  in  wsa tormented with heat ented ~ h & t  the apk* had to your dead grandfath~r ia mad ;hesenior =nntaron hand. Stunley ffartictl-Member. Ac- the ~enalam eleckd two e l  
~h~ Witehdoclor war SUII w. say. 11 the .tick. diverged. the at you, lor a pnce. vaudiy o Il;s majority of husinn==os- odrmil: PoiicieaComn,i~w~. their to (ill t h e r m -  
inghi.lnterminsble prayer. you 8uapmt wsl not p i l t y  and eon. apotlrsa aheel,, the witch. ducind icvoiwd filling the nun]. FruncisNeyri-Memhnr. Plight dea for vice helident and Pre. 
might say he - ransuiting verging .ticks indicated a guilty doelor con soivr ~ i l e  prohl~m. m u %  vocanci- of nereemry Expnriencr ~voiuation ~ o m m i b  idpnt P,. .ranlare. stanley 
ule spirits to judge our~uapeet. ruapcet. After we had finished I f  you are madly in l ~ v e  with SGA poaitlonu, including Vice- tee. b r t i e t t  was elected an SGA 
11 tha ."Sped was round with me sv8pecir we had a grrl that you can not  get anext Prraldeni and Resident Pro Anne i w i n r S G A  S~CIPLPIY. vlee Realdent for the wrm 
he have to the come up with one guilty sup to ~h~w ikhdac to .  wil l f8x i t, l'rmpavc. i n  Senate n~sululio81 Senate Rsdu l i on  74.9, p m  ""ding in hptember 74. vie 
radio that belonged to pet. ~ r .  onysngs d id mdeed  MOB^ 01 the western aocietieh 74-7 ihs sellatom volrd to can. i u w d  hy Scantor Banhi t ,  ron- hlidpni ~ ~ r t l ~ t t  wil l not @a& 
Mr. Onyanp. This was our get his n&o bnck. do be]iw. in wiwhcraft nor E m  the appointmenla of Lhr nidered an Azademic Paliciaa ""tit ,lpril 76 and ~hau ld  
ulird mspeet witehcr& and locery are voodoo. .mey have hardly been Oilawing rtkndeni~ e l  Student Committcsprorlo%l toe8Iablish providemmsmntinuity thraugh 
  he wtehdactor novishes i n  wnrda thst refer t o  systems of pxpooed to any ~ o t t ~ f " h e a v y "  C O U ~  J~s:i~es: fir minimum pasuing @de i n  the upcoming fall eiediann. 
societies bffavle of the belief bo!iefseenteredon h a  idea that r i luhcmlt  or voodoo in  ihrir Arthur 0. Brooks a requlrcd core ruhjcet be the Joshua ~ a l i e n ~ i m  was elected 
that hoth the Ipirita and tho ePrwn human hingl in aeom- weieties The wca lm aocieliea Cnrl B. Chnpmnn ielter wade "C." 'The Senate p~eddent Pro Trmpore o f  the 
humm world ~rp a""0und.d munity may harm help their have iheen more nccuatome<l to  John J. Mcc:ai~e LO O P P O ~  tho policy as for . t e m  expiring 
by two opposing rorcea, the felor by avpernatural r rn iv lng thch rewicea frani 'rho Seanlr uino passed Senate not being in the heal inlereet hewaduates in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b e r .  
pod and the ~ h *  ,,itch. ~ , ~ ~ h ~ ~ f t  is the rxcr. more accepted means. I f  Mr. msolutian 74.8 to confinn the 01th- Univnrsily and stvdenU. 
doctor ( b o w "  i n  swahi1i as ria ot rupematurnl power for Onyango w w  living an one of ~~i lomngspla intmenla:  The soanv nlao approved 
hlgmga) i. on ule side the s o c i a l o r a n t i s o ~ i a l p ~ ~ p ~ ~ . ~ h r  the American statex. he would Attention 
good. n i s  duties are to rewe propnlity to be a witchdoctor pmbabiy have m l a r t d  '1'1' 
hi community fmm all evil isattributed heredity. A four mime to polioe. l i e  c o ~ l i ~ i  Students 
s p i m  m d  wicked ",en. :low. yesr will not have done the mml. in  N=irol,l 
ever, i f  ruhhwi the wmng way, make you a wikhdo~tor ,  it'. hut he chme to KO to o witch- 
For What 
he can be very distructive. s 1ife.timc proreasion and you doctar. Any sort of llemonsi 
FAA w i t h  aunisliilu *rlU 
Mr. onyango had approrchcd have to be g i f M  with the nupPPr. w h i e m  i= solvpd by the witch. It's Worth he .dmhi.kzed in GiU RObb 
the ~ g a ~ g ~  on tlua sunday af. n s t d  power to eommuniesie doctor. Out here You would 
Wibon. Room N.112 =n July 
visit n pryrhiatrist, a i,umsn 
11. IW4. E x m d ~ b i o m  wiU 
&moan telling him ahour bis wilh the spirits. 
he highly ~ , i ~ j , ~ ~ & ,  or magic being who doern't have any ru- 
n' mmmence promptly at 0930 
valuecl. AII UIP 6 u e p ~ t .  had ia plnetieed ail over thr3 pematurd power! Scientirtr 
hy horn. 
been mmmoned. ~h~ ~ g s ~ g .  m d  has been in exbbnce for have dismil=d the noticn of someone who baaowa your 
Student. who d d r e  O be 
hsd asked me lo assist him i n  eenturiea far even Shakeapeare wiki1c"ft or voodw on the to tell you the time, 
bated mut  m # l k r  l o r  a s p  
.la~yslng the suspcta. .rhe mote about it. TO tine wedern- wounds that i t  is ~ w ~ h i c  then- ,d then wvib with it. 
"fie uamirutioa, in CRW 
pcta were individually invited ers the word voodoo usually omenan. 
Room L-200. b y  July 1.1911. 
into the Mganga's mom. Each denotes Mark magic and sn- The AvatrsliM magicmnn "" 
susp~twasarkedtolaw.rhv E O U ~ ~  s~per86ti001 ar -up a man to  die witl1ohil *.*rt*+++**.r**++++..**t**tttt*e**tt*ttt************* 
hand i n  between four ham- aticlong pms i n  dolls. carting "Li'"g hand On him. 
boo sticks. I held two o f  the spells, listing black candle i n  are lmown lo On 
bamboo atieb about a f m t  cemelde.. calling up  the dead The rain.mskers Aviation Career Seminar 
apart. whiie the witehdocttt and being familiar with mo". Of Africa arc b o r n  t o  
held tho other two. The sticks stprs, epirita andzomhier HOW- rain '' The Meenan 2:30 P.M. EVERY TUESDAY IN ROOM 108 
touched at  the t i p .  After lower wer. i n  reality h l  is not al. to "'"' direasp' 'iwt 
ing his hand, the m s p t  war m y a  the case, especially with pmfemianai i'avp failed' 
wked to rspeal a few things. WE African mode of hawe h e n  known to casl JULY 2 President Hunt - Aviation Careers 
6ke his name, his father's nanbe, and mkhcraft. sp~lls. The proof is them, vao. 
where he came fmm and also Tom is a young man that ia and 
was made to  promise that what  attending college here at  Riddle. exist, JULY 9 Placement Procedure - Barb Lyons 
ever Ihe said was true or else the Tom ia from Uwda which is 
spirits of the dead would si.ke in East Africa, on the weslem 
him! The Mgang. would then aide of Kenya Tom be i iwe  
JULY 16 ERAU Grad Program - George Hard 
************************ JULY 23 Russia Today - Chuck Kasler 
. ,. , . 
BOUGHT- SOLD-TRADED C 
ff AMMO.. R E P A l l -  LlCfNSfS 
C 
1. !+'"It h n r ?  World Tran.(anacion 
i h l  Adlalrlilrl CUl"hl*.r K ~ q d ~ , ~ ~ ' '  TIiclnc 
h r l 4sd  S~ltticJ l ! l r # ~ c # l ~ ~ l r .  
ST. AUGUSTINE AND MlslNtU.ND 
THURSDAV AND SUNDAY 
CIllld I 1  I d ~ l d  unCrl 
INCLUMI 
I - l*!"ndlrip Molurlnalh Tnr.pnnsu,,n 
2- Sllhla.ln8 Tour of H m l m n I  St Auw81nr 
FREE APPRAISALS 3 -  Admulhn cn Msrln.hnd ff l o )  I n t u r d  Tcwr nf Marine Ezh8bltl I h l  R r m k  and Whalr .Show 
+ ,,W**O-.III*GlO*-II*<.II1II-I.l" L MIU C COLT - I Y C L I  
C 
C I " ? - S I L L - I I I D , - l l . . l l  
-. L" Dl l l b  C 
C m w - ! , ~ ~ . , . . " . ~  "<mm HONCIAiL - R A M S  
. X Ben'sGuns& 
I - Hnllndlrlp M o m m ~ r h  Tnnrp,,,a,,"" 
2.- Adnlwmn "8 ('rprr. C8.d"". 
Irl Icmlr Wslk lhnlvlh Grrdrnx 
I D )  World Fanlouh Wawr Sh# ahllr 
: AtJ~~>#,stcbn tt, S#\ Cur> 
NIGHTLY RACING SERVICE -. TO ALL DOG TRIICKS I", S L J ~ ?  SI,C,* ,,, IVJILCC $QI~>,, 
l h l  b,~nJ<,i~ SL) K ld i  
i0 S # c d # n  rrdtml Rtdc ) 
(ill Aulllelllli IIIIIW~I ihcil#~y 
I<, Mi,,c"nr rild *,,,l""~ D."i*), 
( t i  Adillls11181 It> 1 u # ~ l l , i i i  
Quad-A Briefs Utopian Working 
A scneral memhsmhip m e t  Rucker. Ale.. Wking on the 
ing will be held at the 8.tlle new develapmenta and trend. 
h i p  on 12 July 1974. I t  prm in Army aviation snfsty. 
Conditions Of 1852 
misesto r a t  leaat as inrrPating All heng *#ide, .II membam  ha faiioring list of NIPS for sm@ioye% wsa found in a factory rr 
p, the 1-1 meeting. i n  fact. -ked to .,tend this cmtiydemoiishedin%oliand.Th~e ndea were ahrewed only n cem 
L2uad.A wiil have ape8taprak. ing. and Dusty Funk wanb to tury ago. 
cr bom Ft. Rucksr which make i t  eiev that he did not 1, ~ ~ d i i ~ ~ ~ ,  ~lcaniincu, and ~unetuality are the necpsrilies o f a  
ahould pmvr to he more i n u r  want to send the wins a l a t  bu.inela. 
estlngthaniistoning to Plesident of  attendee^, inatead he wanted 2,  hi* firm has reduced the hovn of  work and the eiericd stelf 
Deason. to caU them praonaiiy. wi" now only have to be p r o ~ n l  !>*tween the houra of 7 AM and 
The yes t  spakel  wiil he Come on out and have n e p ~ ,  
Major Walt Addy from FL good timr. 3. ~ a i i v  oravers will ba held eaeil mornin. in the main office. The 
clerical sitair w;li ba present. 
4. cioti,ing must be of  s sobrr nature. me clerical staff will not 
disport th~mseivea in raiment o f  hn.W colorr. 
6. Overrhoesandtopcoats may not he worn in the office hut neck 
seme~snd  headwear may he Worn m inclement weather. 
6. A atwe is provided far the h e f i t  of the clerical staff. Coal and 
w w d  must be lvpt  i n  the imker. it iarecommended that each mem- Active Duty - =old . we.gp, hrw hr P O U ~ ~ O  01 -1 - dw dufing 
7. No membe. of the eiericni staff may leave the room without 
1. Mom on Flight, Pay Bill ... i n  the instrurtionl lent to permision from MI. ~agern. 1 1 ~  calls of nature are permittsd and 
Army adsum should receive the fieid. June 4 the Army * ta i l  ue the gard~n inlow the aecand ete. This area 
night pey under the new De ouu'ned w h L  eonltitutm an 
fcnae rites thls month, h u l  it aeeepbbie method ol eompub m f ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " , ' ~ u r i n g  business hours. 
will take elom ewrdinaiion be. i ng the*D~oTQ~~t  ASED 9.  he craving or toba-O. wine" or ~ p i r i ~  is B human weakness 
tween inatallation personneland For the commissioned officer ,d ., ,,h ia forbidden to oil members of  the clerical staff. 
finance officps. the ASED is the date he was 10. that the harm of hvslnrsr have been drsaticaliy reduced. 
Befora pymentacan bemeds Gmt piaced an flying status by the pvtalony of food i r  sliowed h~tween 11:30 AM and noon, but 
penonnet ofecera must auppiy romptent  anfern. wmk will not on any account ccav. 
rupparting flnanee officer with for 'or a-t officer the 11. ~ ~ ~ b e ~ ~ ~ f  the cicrical slafi rill provide their own pen& 
neicsi ordera identifying ail *ED ia the dale he received 12. M. nogem wli nomnnate n renior clerk to he reaponashle for 
rated and designated aviators. hi6 w a n t  while attending, or theeleaniinraeof the office and Ole private office. Ail boys and 
At prasa time a DA sampbng upon mmpieting flight xhaal. junim ~ s l  to him 40 minutes before prayers and will report 
ofvariousinrtailationsindicated 2. Still no word on the erael dter houri for similar work. Brushee, brooms, rubhen. and 
that most finance office= were date of the visit fmm Big BroL so.p rup provided by the owrern. 
receiving these orden her. Although Milt Roulh han ~ h e ~ ~ ~ e r n r ~ ~ a g n i r c  the ene osity of  the new L a b u r  Laws, but 
While the President signed the spen two strangeta with very will great ti* in output of work tu compensate for there 
msh: pay blil lPL 93.294) i n  eloae hsircvb sneaking around ., utopian 
time for it to be effective an the Coffee Shop lPikitlgpie ea 
Junc 1. Army impiemrnting in. 3. Increase in mileage hen'tyouglad you weren'taruundb workin1862? 
*metions rere not released to The long-armted increme in  
Ule field until May 29. A mileage rates paid military pc-  
clau* in those btructionsspca pie traveling on orders wiii go 
Picnics And Fun 
llied that "special orders wiU into effect Juiy 1. 
he brovidgd to each serving F O ~  thore traveling on tern- Due Thoughts 
office no later than the effect porary duty. the rate will go During the Juiy 4th haliday such m ideal proposed, much 
ive date of  the act." hom five to even centa a mile. celebration. a pvhls official iera picdged? 
OnJune 4 an A m y  wide m.6 Under some rare Eircumstantaea, wiil r i e  and lead his audience Perhaps iihcrly and justice are 
~ g e  noted that "In view of the the seven-cent rate was per- in the Pledge of Aiiegim~ue. not attavned hy all. Perhaw.,. 
1 June 74 effective date. i t  is novsly authorized, hut now is That Piedge wiU he repr t rd  by Still. along with the pursuit 
recognized that instmetiona far Lo he standard. Americans in  wery town m d  of happiness and the bi.aring 
publicstian~ o f  special orden. Far PCS moves. r rv iee po city throvuhout the nation. of iiheny. thpae ideals ale 
an required ... may not raach all pie will draw eight ccnta a Few will actual i~ hear it, hut npre%ionr of mncepls Amen- 
appropriate military penonnel mil- twc-cmt increase over h e  wordsofthe Pledge rrmdn, mas helieve, strive for and 
offices sa won an required.', the e,~ncnt  ntc.  ~ a t e e  for d c  and they hcar lietening to; for defend d nece-. 
Information need& hy pr. pendentd p ill be seven instead each piedaes alie~iance to the The wnrid mntinuca to watch 
wnnel offieea to clrt .&cia1 o i  ' o f  &x centelor those age 12 and sndg .nd all i t  .ymhoiiaa: Lha this land and its p o p i r  They 
derr includes the .4.otal federal wer. 3% cents for agps two RPPvhiic lor Reprerenutive watch to see i f  thls nation 
offic- aewice" and the "auk through 11-a hail-cent incream. demxraey) with its libeify and conceived in ilherty and dedl- 
tion service entry date" u e d  A major change is the @"ice fur dl. cglrd to the proposition that all 
byfinanceoffieentodetermine of the  id ~ g ~ ~ ~ t a , ~ i l ~  limit Said over and aver, the ,., ,created equal 
night p y  entitlement under on payment for all dependents. ~h=slosemeaninglometim~a: indeed continue to prolperrnd 
the new i a r  to some, they may even sound endure. ~ " d  in the 
,***-It corny. wnrld would enjoy apeiny But where cirp i n  the world is 
~~~~i~~ and tr eon.epta fail. 
ENTERTAINMENT CAPOTAL 
OF DAY TONA 
",""s= 
- --  
BEACH 
Lockheed 101 1 
Coming To Daytona 
Po~ly. thre p o p l t  came to 
the Carerr &miner on June 17 
to hear Bob Hansa" o f  Enatern 
AirUnsa any that the Lackhead 
1011 is alive and wall and com. 
ing to Daytona. it's coming 
around Ti>nnlrs@ving of  Lhls 
yea  and wiii ",eke Dayton* 
the rmolieat city i n  the country 
with mde.bdy rpMce just m 
Etstern made i t  ,he smallest 
"ty with Jet service ba"k in 
1968. A few lechntesilrirr must 
be examined befare then, of 
eourrr, hut at  the moment it 
l o o h  ss i f  the runway i. long 
enou*, the ramp might he 
stmngenough, and the terminal 
definlteiy wan'L he big enough 
for 250 passengem pi". or 
minua s dozen or sa. 
MeanwhiieEante." ,hi* the 
1011 ,e the greatest thing an 
ten wheels: i t  fly8 itaeif from 
runway to runway, il's the 
molt reliable plane except far 
t h ~  DC-9 and i t  wsa designed 
(rot" the inaide out cather ,hall 
the other way around an mo l l  
plane8 are. A film entitled ..The 
Building Of A" Alrpiane Is 
No Simple Thing" pretty weii 
made itapoint hy ita derr,ription 
of the Roils Royce collapse. 
Roils ROY'* makes Ltsr R K Z l l  
englnefoithe eirpiane hut wrn, 
i n  and out of  rerelvrnhip mid- 
way through the TriStar p m i e c ~  
Futuro Career Sentinan wtil 
h a t  President i3unl. Dr. i i i trhie 
and George Hand. Dlrw'tor of 
the Emhry-Riddir paduate p m  
r am. The vmtnar m r e ~ r  every 
'l'uelday a t  2.30 PM in Rsom 
108 and all fncuitv, studenla. 
and staff are invltrd. 
FAA Cautions Nation's 
Pilots To Arm ELTP 
The Fedeml Aviation Admin- activated. The distress signal a. 
ietratian of the US Depanmepant lens search a l d  raxue unils, 
of Transpoitation urged pilols 8 c h  M tho* of the C-t 
withanemergency loeatorfrane- Guerd. Air Force and Civil ~ i r  
nutter IELTI in their i r z a f t  Patrol. and allow them to horns 
to make sure the equipment ir 
-amPd.' w, i t  wiu eutomatiesuy 
activate i n  o r e  of  accident t o  
meed uo search and rescue ow . . 
erstianr 
There have h e n s  number of 
general aviation aceidenb ill 
which ELTs in the airplane 
were foundlobeunarmed, FAA 
said. I n  one -, a p-nger 
rulvived a 4% for 30 hours 
hut finally died of inbrier and 
expusure. When the necLagc 
waslmated, the E L T M t c h  was 
found in Ule "Off- positton. 
miic law that 
June 30. 1971, moat of  the 
mom than 145,000 US r w r  
bred aimraft must cam an 
E c r  and h*ve i t  armed during 
night. Armed ELTs activate 
automaticni1y when sub*eted 
to s force of 5 G'r or more and 
remain activated under shock 
forces up to 50 G's. 
Powered by s rplf-contsmed 
battery, an ELTemits sdirtinc- 
w e ,  w h i i n g  ugnai on the inter- 
nationai mergenly frqumoica 
121.5 and 243.0 MHz when 
~ ~ - ... 
in on the ignai. 
Not only 1s the ELT helpful 
in locating downed aircraft and 
pasihle mwivom. ~ Y L  11 ~ i s a  
"tfieantiy rcdueea the eont of 
search and * rue  apeli.tions in 
tpms of arcraft. penonnp: and 
night hour expend~turr~. 
According to FAA, s mf6- 
"ent number af  ELTJ now have 
been manufactured to equip all 
irp!anes Lhatmllrt havethem by 
tne June 30 deadline. a v i l  US 
mgstergd planes not required 
to have an ELT include those 
in  US xheduied alrilne otlera- 
taons, BOX used by apncuitvral 
operaton, thorp e n e g ~ d  in  
trarningcia~et* thev home bade 
and all mtorcran and t ,rlaiet 
and .n?J+mtsd a,rplanes ;* 
gardieu of t y p  ofoperatbon. 
Volusia Auto Parts # 
* 
* Mainin. S lu r  
* 
* 841 Velus'e h m r r e  131-9612 4 
Y M RE-D L 
Commander Aviation, Inc. hlitintemnce is an im31,nrl. 
a,, par, of tin" gum". 
- Ormond Based Subsidiary Growing :;:;Zml"L..:22 
.", R & C C ~  ,101" Year. 
CI~mmnder Avinllon Ine.. m8 rdoblishvd in 1981 and hcmmc a 
m r l  o f  Emhwi l iddlc about two yearn a#". II ia Lho only 1'130 1 
lllr Ormond Reach Airpod and'providl.5 21 hour luppori fir 
acme b2 airern& that nm quartnad ut vrmond. comnmnder 
pn.vldea such aprcioiizd aervieel ar sircrnrt Vrinting and u p  
Iholalering, oxygen syalem saniec nnd T.imngcr renlal. 
'Ihcy ofre. G I 5 0  re#>lal s l  $13.00 per hourlwcll anrl 
1m9l the only iaa1 wurc. US nmlionsl* roast to 
,ma1 m d  border to border. The L'H ."b.idia,y em- 
ploy8 17 people. 12 of which. inrludng lhc gcnrr- 
rl mag.. and the ehirf f l lghl inrlrul". are 
El lAU gmd.. They nro also lhc markel i~~y uut- 
let for Riddle's C.172'~ when 1 l r y  are wllb- 
d r a m  &om Udvcraily aeruic.. Conlmander 
rccrivea no llnancisl mLs f:,m BI1 nncl 
,!#c< r,,tt ~ > . # # c b < # n <  .awl 18l,hc>l<t<,>#,:g lh,,v<, I I<~COCIIC y # ~ ~ ~ ~ # , ~ < t ~ v ~  ,>f cl>v 
1'~3111rl7dtl1i0r i \ ~ : : l l ! < s # ~  )III>[I. ','he clahsi(. Cewla 1!,1,;1I f.tr I?,\ r&,,rll 
R I ~ e l u l l B l  now pnml )el, on the outatd@ ancl rl IriL ,l>uw, of f  m 
8tlrac-Llrc new mtrr2or. ' i  l,,r ,irr,ic"llr lnlrrll., I" " r".lb,n,,,,ln ,,f 
rolle<l :and r,lralrd nonahyclr acccntnd by w o o d - p ~ n  Lrlm. 
Wsl: Sehebd. Pureha.iing A- 
p n 1  rlen,. and Tc"y Andem". 
chief n i @ t  I ~ S ~ N L O T  ~ " ~ h t l  
d ~ r u n a  pa- problcma rem- 
,,up 'a rYlfomr,s. . i r n fL  
hlr. Sdlehnd was Manager 
10. P"."ha~i"&'"d Lop, 
vtiea for Sandanavlrn 
Atlines Syafzm prior 
to coming to corn. 
mndar.  T e r n  is ,he 
-"stay o f  comman 
deis inr t rudioml pr- 
which cv r r~n l l y  has 12  atu- 
dents enrolled. He cmp1uya 
two C.ISC'S rnd  the HPmh 
span i n  ruppon of the nchool. 
, i i l , l l l l . , l l t l , r  \ i l l l i i l I1. 1I'.1ll',,,,. >l,l,,, \I*". 
.~c,.# il,i>n I ' ~ I I - - I ~  I\ i l l t i  i,,~i> llllllll.ll dc,k 
hluiid \I' i h l l x n  hl.n.. .,,111v II~~-IVL.. prs, 
Lv<...'>rLt><. ~".~.~l l .~~t '~"  'tf.3 ,n.,ru,,,<.,1, 
;IEC tun l i b .  H I ! )  I h r  p r r h s ~ r  ~nrlud.? dual 
t iK l70  S a b l n ~ r n ~ .  r 720 rhrnnr l  trmr~xm. 
drr. i\l)t'. I)YI(. enoxhnr nllcnwtrr. r v i u  
nullr avdlo lunel, marker hacon and EL& 
'10~'. 
IRrlou i llr>lif.r! l i ~ r l s ~ ~ ~ . ,  r I972 p d u s C  o f  the ERAU A&P m m b  
air. ,""sran!. l".l.ll. the rial instrument fawplale on commsn- 
drr'. l irrch 19. ~n~crumenl  training aircraft. Aemr&ng to John 
Prurrr, 'P rnd  ti<.l>1.,d Manager, riar w* "sllumrnl p r l a g r  
m k r r  their '74 ~ c - h  IY "the finat imtrvmrnt ~ l ~ ~ .  in VOIU. 
"....",.. .. 
~ . ~ - .  
, - 
-C 
' / '  
Monday.Jaly 1,1974 








34 14 20671 
33 I 5  21618 
The regular intramural i~agup 
The Splits 31 17 21945 endsd lart week and the top 
Fly By Nite 30 I S  21133 four ksms have qusiifi~d lor 
LobO.Luek 29 19 20769 the auer.dl chsmpionshtp tour. 
The Cmh 26 22 19777 nnrnent. 'me 6nsi league stun& 
3-in.6ne 25 23 20763 4 Flusher. 
Coidrn Eagles 23H 24% 18124 21% 26% 20083 m N  rn 
Empty ~ l ~ ~ i ~  21H 26% 19657 7 0  
k s  Cr lnde~ BOWIPT. 13 29 1 9 7 ~ ~  vets Stvlfen 7 0 
Eilhl  Bails 18% 29'h 20239 AAAADunlu 6 1 
 all*^ Tramps 15 33 16727 4 3 
The Jammrn 9 39 18770 
AAAA Trotters 1 6 
I 1 6  Men's ?Po's: Rick Nouek 236 1 6  
Lm Blssa 215202 1 6  
Rclll Kuho 212203 
\ John Shank 231 khedule For The Piev 011s / 
= 4 AAAA Dvnluvs Vets Stuliers 
Girl Of Tips For The July Win,er8 9. play 7:00 lor PM champion. The Week ship, Trigger Man NFL Preseason Football Schedule 
M a t  h v n h  tend to wer snd don't p u n i l  you JULY 26 F i l t sbu~h v. Chicago 
1~8rrrhurgh 8:liO 
Hovaton "B Atlulla 
choke m d  overload thenrehe. much aa the hen7 ion*. TW I~IZS,~, x:o,, 
No advantage to the fit11 c h o b  bath of thew ob.eruationl. ~ f z ~ , " ~ ~ ~ > ~ ~  Slam AUGUST 16 AUGUST 30 
' in a *hotgun except in a very when they miss a shot. 
' few 'itu~tionr. Tho wider , by nakm tend to  ,,lace th  JULY 27 Lktroit va Oakknd Buflalo M Detroit 
DP,~o;,  R 00 U I I N C ~  R so choke slch modified. or blame on everything except the St. Lovin vs B U ~ ~ ~ O  
wen improved cylinder MU get red mason, namely, thst they ( i r a r s ~ ,  oBii, 4:oo A R C  AUGUST 17 Wuhigton va Pittlurgb 
you more game M the average didn't paint the gun rightwhen Ihltimore v8 Clcuelsnd 
W#rbl?iylr,l: Y 00 CRS 
ahot, k a u -  the biaerpattem they puled the bigger. They AUGUST 2 T.",P, PI. ":I," M i m i  rr Green 8.y 
@ v e  yau a better to wil l b lme h e  load, the gun, h* "ge i ra~CIeve lsnd  A l h l a  "a cioeinrvti 
11,17",, x:01, 
. met ,,mi. ~l epcial ly tnre 'on* dispction. ek.. etc. I"' '"'~''bs ':"' lirotbm Tc,cb V I I O  NRC AUGUST 31 
I-* W ~ o u  YE s b i t  on l a w 1  *an Bar3E8 'Ww rarp and we*.. WnaUnlton va N o r  England 
YOU ~uull the tdm,. yean exc.*urn it is nr~te me that h'*31'"'r",,) 8 no D.U. "8 H o w "  Da11#1 P. 00 D d h l  M m e a s c i t y  
actually paehg mcces.(ul ever the ararional s-calicd ~ ~ l f d ~  cnen by 
Ddlar X O L I  
ahota i n  the fieid showed that bad iosd vdi break the -1 "',llub' X:oo Los Angel- vs K.m c i ty  New Orleans YB New Y a k  Jea 
avenge 6mt shot ot upland or ~ . t  the gem. i l  the gun ia 
I..>, .4,,g<,,<,, ,:,,,, New O,fe#,' a:,," 
@me in afforded at about 16 painlrd eomctly. AUGUST 3 New You Clan& "a San Diego "a LOB Angeln 
Y- snd the second at m h t  you heu a lot how  mi Krw Ne  l l o T n  Y a k  Jeb c ,,,, n. ':,,/I Snji D S ~ E , ,  n o n  
20 YUd.. Hunters am apt to ~ome guns "bier' harder than St. Louis n M i e m l a  
ovem8?imate diitanees at ,,then a gun ,:;'ee ;:')S;;W York Jeh Phil*delph'm v6 P l l t l w h  Pl l i lcd~~lp i in  X ON .St l.o?t!s 7 0 0  
connwt unl*. they e a m u y  i t  WM'~  yar. Phibdclphi?~~ New Yo* Clanla 
"b1.U~ measure i t  oft By the 11 i t  Is held ineametly it dl. HOY*""YS New York Glanh 8. I o u s M s U I  Bego Prznc.e!om NJ 2,I>O 
m e  token the s-:alled high 11. that simple, A "" '~rrp'n ,v:lJe 1l. , lpli lr T‘.,,,,. *.,if, New E n e n d  M Denver 
-pOwemd or hiemagnum toads shot*" can hurt you if held b h h d  vs &llas Green b y  M C U q  .Spc>k#,lr. Wvlll. 6 017 
ere reldom melly called rr. big mamum ten. r'uhl~,l~(h.:OO 1;rees~ /I#! ,?:I,,, Howlon vr Chi* 
Medium or fi*t imda do a fine w g e  won't i f  ymL hold i t  N@W &leans pittabugh AUGUST 18 Il,,u<,,>n 8 !,o 
lob. tend to give b u r  Pamma hrll. or,co,,r 2: ON 
washinglo" "S Buffalo Atk"la rr ml imorc  
Chiogo Vs SL. Louia Il'#rlhll,<iill? X O,! A i h l ! , ,  0:01 
Cl!#,,,,>"!~,> I ,,,, 1: .,,, 
.%I, Fnnciso rr Denver SEPTEMBER 1 
SM Die* Sari FR"dleo SO" rroac i r ru  1.011 
.S",, ;>z,,z,, ,?I/,, Chveland v. C i n d ~ t i  
NewEnglandM evOrkms ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ 2 c ' o h , r ~  2 ,!O 
AUGUST 4 F ~ x b  ,,r,,r ~?:oo SEPTEMBER 2 
Philadelphi. vs ~ t l a n ~  
!'l??k,f~~l,~!~~~ 8:nO 
AUGUGI' 19 San F-ck  vr O d m d  
Miami vs Minneot. .so,, ~ r ~ r ~ , , ~ , r  6.nir AUC 
AUGUST 5 dlr#r l i  Y 'ON ARC SEPTEMBER 5 
Ksnws City v8 Detroit AUGUST 23 
!..rlliul CI , I .  R:OO m a v l  Pittsburgh New Jctl D Y L I  X:(iO b.RC 
AUClJST 9 Sr. louis 1 0  SEPTEMBER 6 
Washington vs H w n  AUGUST 24 
IW~XI,,!?~ ,, a:,,o 
Krnns City rr 8. Louis 
C l e " e w  v. waahington * m r o s  C,, X'l l l l  
b l l imam vs Detroit 
Rall,r,i,l,'. X I,,,  
CCocI~>td ":Or, W.shinSon r s  8.ltimorc 
G m n  m y  u. Deovs L",r,l,nl,r.n R ON 
AUGUST 10 G,CO, nay #:I>,, BUR& n New Yark Giant. 
Ci"dnluti ", Phil.dclpUa Kurns ci ty "a S." Frmerm n,'(Jr"' l'fJ 
C?,?C,>,,,",! " ,,,, l ."'O* Cl,? 8. NO Gman R.y us Cindnnrli 
Iknver  r s  Mimnscola laa Angela v. Mismi Il,lx.#,,b.r X.O" 
I>,.>,V'.," ,,,) I.os A n b c i e ~  6:NN .\'BC Drtroi lM clcvchnd 
M i r M  vr New Orle- Q h d  vr Phhdclphln Oetn,r S.OO 
.hlianrz dn, i  o.hi.,,d sUI Diw x o c  rr New Enghnd 
:,=O YIP"6- 
San Diego vr New York WI .sort D,CEU 8. oo 
.S"l IIIISII * . N O  
~ e r  or~eans n D a l k  
O i q o  r . M i i  
UnLlsnd va Ails* WC-. orrr.?% n oo c ! , , ~ . " ~ , ~  8 r,, 
Ar rk l l r i  [bi?,. 1 . 0 0  Qthad r r  New York &h 
La .Angelea va D n b  
~iuaburgb vaN=wYat COI,/: I 00 
lI~r..Iny,.h.~ i l l t l  Plrlrhllrdb X.NO 
. O ~ , H O L N  tug. AUCUST 25 
W m a h  vs sUI D i e p  
Cr-n Lky vs St. ~ w s  L I , ~ , , c , , , ~ .  L D , ~  
,ll,lualli,.r ".,ill M i n n M .  vr Buffalo 
Enghdu. 
YakGi.nb hIri~ir*~rrn X 30 CHS 
SEPTEMBER 8 
+, , . th, ,?, ,  ,v 00 AUGUST26 Den"" n A t h l a  D,.,,r,.r i .?<,'BY 
Kulw ci ty "a BufDih 
A",,\"- <' ! ,v  ,A.O<, 
m t m m  s: chiago 
uol,,nlllrr *.NO 
New FwLmd rs  Phihdel*. 
6 . > ~ b , . . ' ,  \ ,,,I 
. . w . .  I (  . . . . . . . .  
Page l o  alp Altion Msr~~lay..lsly I,1')711 
Calculators Give Sum 
Students The Edge Vortex Dope 
Whsl's omalier than s b r a d  on ths whola halhmsn ehsmls. Il lhen. Uke TUtan Wilcax of 
Lax, adds. aubtraeta. m u l t i p l l ~ ~ .  yy pup: Entot, Carolina Univcardly, di* 
diVld~~,AndsVlg unetionn, and UCLA instmetor m n a  Va w e e .  "BY the time In srudsntl 
somc.timca evvn atandard devls. laneich allowed hsr students h s  reached this lwei he must 
 lion^. Uslmetdc conversions, to on cal~ulatoz use. and r ~ n a i n l y  hnva learned how t o  
and rec tsn~~ la r  coordinate eon- reportad that 80% or her 11". work without anc." he anid re 
versions? il 'r o mini.computer, denbeither ~ t e d  to uae thcm EP IUY. "'Phey Ore going to uae 
and tlla uar of them iasparklng or didn't mind i ra then  did. M. them when they get out in the 
rvn~roversiea that rnnge h m  6. ~ a u r ,  an the other hand. budnear world anyway. I tNnk  
economics to cheatmg. h.8 ~ ~ n t l n v c d  to ban lhcm that even high schocil sludenta 
Cualing anywhere from $40 ham his sraminatlonr, hut ad- lhould be allowed to use them." 
for four.function calculators to mittad, of on the Another auivtion r to allow 
$400 lor modela with memories renee. MY position has changed aludenls to *me valculstors 
and up to 15d>ffarent funetiane, reveral timenandit might change durillg examinattuna, lhvt .om* 
pocket calculatorsare in  demand w in . "  educators feel that U~ia mounta 
by students and educators in .: number or aolutlons to l a  exchanging information, and 
many areas, it~cludmg matho the problem am being eonsi- present. ollporlunitic. for ~ t u .  
motics, businas, e~onomica, dered at UCLA u t d  ebewhcre. dent eollabomtion an anawers. 
science and tcehnial fields. M v c n i t y  bookstores andsoma But whatever the oulcome or 
'She calculaton speed up eom. departmentsrent t h e c d ~ u l ~ t o ~ ~  these philasophi~~al disculaione 
putins and reduce errors in on an hourly or weekly boats. no one can deny the rapid in. 
buoic calculations of  all type. Butpd~eaOuctuate greatly hom m a r e  i n  coleulator us-any- 
of mslhetnalirai work Twelve rho01 o t  school, and demand where bom 1% or the chemistry 
comwniea produce them and always erceada supply at exam student# st huge UCLA to 76% 
their convenient sizeand seeur- time. Georgia Tech studenis, at smaller %hools alrady Own 
scy are making them one of for isutance, may rent calru- them. md ntailers are ~ l l i ~ g  
the faltesLselling itemo on eol- Istars for $1.60 a day or $3.60 them sinlost as 1 s t  as they 
1kge campuses. s week A t  Haward, the cost is come in iron, the manufnetanrs. 
msl,ite the mnvmience and $10 p r  month. A t  UCLA, st". Eventually, the calculator 
accuracy of lhere machlnrr dents m y  p y  $1.26 an hour r r  replace lhs dide mlp or a buoic 
many educators oppass their $13 a week far s calculator that educational tool. 
use by atudenk, particularly does more than the four basic 
for examinationl. They charge functions. 
that enlrulator& give "nfalr ad- Another solution is t o  have 
vantage to students affiuenl e- the inslitutlons ssaume the h 
nough to buy them.  he east m e i d  burden. me ~ a a r d  of 
or tile calculators is wcr and Education for ths City of Record Broken 
aboveregular tuition, board and Berkeley hsr asked the National 
ihooh axpensea, thus aludents Ecienee Foundation for a 
with lear money are leas able $16.000 grant to provide the The long Or 
to afford then and m w t  do ealeuiators to junior high at*. $ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  yr:J,"z$ ?akulalionrr man,,aliy or with den*. 
s did* mle. John Mlay, who eomplele unabridged version of 
Suebstudenlstend t o  he from malhematic~ at  lhe university gs Ti: ::;e:;h;*;: 
minority or lower class hack- of Caiifonlis at Berkeley, i r  a 
@oundo, and are already st  a leading proponent of such a Dr. EhPT1=, Dr. Ehe'le 
disadvantage in many Pduca- plm. " I f  a student needs mld lhe same with Movie Review 
tlonnl3ituations. Professorselti- glases, we make mrr he p t s  in Only 48 
mate that a student with a them, and It'. the m e  .nth Sewndsl .I I L L S *  O T * " , * D  
rmlculstar huo a ten nlinute ad- lddr struggling with math. Give The Gnat Gatsby is a pretty 
vantage in a one hour exam them a esleulator? he sdd i n s  diek parable shout rich and 
student W ~ O  does not. recent inte.uiew. some pmp Tuition Drops poor peopls Instead 01 thr 
LII'LA hanned the use o f  nents say the =me ane ip lp  rich getting richer m d  the poor 
caleulntms lrom ita hclhman mu ld  be npplied to eolieges. I,, m.ponse .ring 8etting poorer. lhe rich go to 
uhc~mistry exams late laat year although rmancial priorities at and falling enroilmenls, most 
Europe and the poor get dead. 
for exactly that reason. E. R. m y  imtitutiona prohibit college and uniuerait,. admmis. 
Before they get dad,  however. 
Hardwick, who chairs the freah. aueh spmibi l i ty .  
the rich have a real Anc time 
tratorr immediately think rbou? wilh them. (After all, poor 1.e'). 
man chemistry committee, was The most popular compr* making a tuition increase. But ple have always been ~ o o d  for 
widely quoted sr sayjngthsthe locmn to be allowing uap Antioch College ia taking r dlf. lrvmpinggar, havingrlfalrs wtlh 
believed calculators should be 01 calculston on quizzes, home- ferent wprouch to th- financial in the city. and fighrlng rich 
banned until all had work and less imponant tests, 3"blem. Since il ha= h e n  men's wars for them!) 
equal sccers to them. He p re  hut enforcing a slide-ruleonly shown lhnt s'udpnLr and par- Jay Galsby was a very good 
&clad that this will occur r i rh -  situation for mid-term and A. ::::es =':El '1 :"!?:: iaor man and distinguk!d in  the next five y m .  ml ex~mination& himrelf in the A,gonne forest. 
ttowever, b i. illicrview with ~ u !  Roeomic factors are not jump accrlemtcswging But the harardr a1 war am 
~h;. UCLA DU~IY late lvts meonly atickina~aint. 
enrollment. Antiueh will loxrr  small stuff compared to the 
tuition by $150 next fail in the 
month, tlardwick said, *-thede Many edurators foci that stu. hopes that the m o w  will hrlng 
hazards of hi* ~ v u i ~ t y  and 
dsion 1-1 quarter was dent8 are encouraged to rely too L>creascdenmllmenls and great- 
when he Anally getr the w e n  
light to Euof Egg he dra gels 
to be for that quarter only, I havi ly  on ealeulaton for basic er total income to eoucr the poached real dvad in o p w l  of 
won? tny to a dRilian mthmetlc skiUr. mllcge's Axed costs o f  opera- blood red blood. 
tion. 
Ilr A. N. Pomntzrcky. Dlmrror ufCorporalr E d u c ~ r i u ~ ~ ~ l C o n ~ n u t ~ i c ~ r i o n r f i ~ r  C~~lrcrulEhc!rvc Cun!p#t#y, has hmtivhcd dr ArBrtt \n,h 
II cr,t>.v r , / s n a e  very helpful ~n,ervirw hint,. "Wltnr studrn,~ s h m U  A',wjn, Ahour !,<rrrt,ku,*"hnnr rhr ~,,,un~olafco~ear ~ l ~ ~ s n r ~ a ,  
n reprd,ll<ll hdnw h r y o u r  inform.,l"n. 
What an How students How a student 
interviewer looks can get ready should act during 
for in a student. for an interview. sn interview. 
Alolollaclsln.shortUnun. First, wemakesurs Na.whempuwantlogo. Firsf, we@eiI studanla Rulanumb.ronr Wssw i t tost~ddn:s~ep~day.  
sludenb r ~ d i ~ e h o ~ ~ h ~ ~ n n i n l e ~ l ~ l ~ .  l h m  i01ig~re0YIwhallhey really W I I f  todo. Be Thlre'sOnalmpo~mt thingto remaanbarabout 
make suretney undsrrlandwhallheintsnlma'~ spscilic. weaay. tasks s lhrfolexacfly what you how lo act durlngnn intanlaw. 0on'~acf. b d s ~ ~ ~ u l ~ ~ ~ e i ~ . T h e y w ~ n l t 0 e x c h a n 9 ~ 0 0 0 w h  ranf.Andolmafyoudon'lwsnf. Ilthey'mhaving Beyourrsit.weadvi~e.FugugfwOgOodddad~~~. 
~nlormalion to make ascreeniig deelsI01lo travhledec~ding. r e  suggest iwklng atthew 
~ i r r t  beorulath9only company rtuden:sarelik:!:. TIIA r0P l lOT 1.4 %rIEA'T delerlnlne wnefherfheircom~an~ rhould falu*im pasttorc~ue;. ~dusa,on, summer11bb. hobbies. to be happy working lor is a C O ~ P P P Y  Inat 11tes the sludent lurlher.Tnsnwe ~olnloopsci l~s~.  clubs ... a:, ~ r n  suggest molival~ans. ~n addmon, them just theway they srs. And second h e c a u s  r ,II,,, e,ybp,j ,,,, i ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ r h ~ , ~ ~ l r ,  
reslwasr tor1 lhem to get help from thar few rlvderfrcnn p!aya role well enouqn wfw: an 
m = ~ ~ n l l ~ s ~ . * h a ~ p u ~ m ~ ~ k . .  G w ~  1nt.p co.rnsa1~r. An inlervi~w won't be bubcccc~u~ ,~ t i~  interviewer anyway. 
l i ~  ,uc t a<.w8r!nt8r prr  p r i  ( 2 1  ihrfl l ln. 
viewers ~ s ~ a I I y ~ ~ I e I h e i r l i m t  imprsssign 01. alvdcntr navsrarne idea olwhaf they're after 
- l,,'.e,.,,"lk~~~ I,,,, ll,"r,~n.w~~<x 
SiYdm!. BeSau3a theability I0 m a h e a ~ w d  (In1 ih,, li,#r,, ,<, , ? ~ ~ > ~ " Z I ~ C ~  >VJ>", !h<~orl<>!fi"z,.,< D~n'tW01d011.0IEOYM. Vhll@W'mlslling im~~?ssioncanbsanarrstInburins~~.men Knn .a l lpusu ,a~u l Ih~~onpany .S~ fvden t~  rtvdentr!oac:naturatly.ws~Mrrmindfnemto ,~,,"A<,,,,, ,i<.,lKh,>k,,. X,"$L. ,I,,. W,",,,.,, 
dui in9lhein len:~~lhey l00kxtgegegegeaIttait~avch g e l l ~ l d ~ h i ~ ~ v e ~ ~ ~ d o a v c h a v c h r . A n d w ~ \ f ~ ~ ~ $ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  actprolnstonally.TheyIhouI~lbeobeffme RsIl:,p I'Ilirn"?o,nl cr#!lJh? a ~ I ~ w h a  
~llootln, ab i l i l ~ I0~~mmun i~s l0 .  ba~lca~cIaIskil ls B ~ ~ a ~ s e ~ f . s i r n p o ~ t ~ n ! . R e a d i n g . ~ ~ h e l ~ ! ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ . .  ~ r~snd l f  ...butnotfwcalual.Cn~r~eou%.And fiillllt, ihr l.">,rnll,,Jdl rbr rrmlml,p. 
andgensrslpsrronrlil~.Ths~'renalafleradsr~ w ~ l l t s l l l h e m d l X i n d ~ o I I h i i g L ~ b b b t ~ ~ ~ m p ~ P y , , ,  h s v e f h e i r f h o u g h f ~ a ~ d ~ ~ ~ f ~ 0 ~ 1 1 1 I l 0 ~ g ~ ~ 1 ~ e d .  
at,,!,rv r l h  ,~lh,~rn<,~ s ~ I , c ~ z  ~hcp~lh, ,, ,,,,t ,,t,,, *. 
P~~~ho log ic= i  pr01lla.onl~ ageneral picture. itscorpr,afe pe,sona~,ty, ,triobopeningland 1,9A<,J,<~rcwd,,rp.~d,t,3, l~elJ<~"~r. hn,d,e 
Iballnev'rs Ilks. 81s bene1111, on and on ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~  wn W.~naiherllngdeteIl lhem isdondtb ,h,.,l0~,#nd'#, ,I,* ,,,>,r,. (I 
m e r w a n t l o ~ ~ e w l ~ t r o u w ~ n l o n s o l l h ~  m a t  answer Iha IYwolquestmon 8" an interview sf,aid totali I n l n i s v s r s a l l a b o v l y o ~ ~ I f .  im~orlanlLhingstasnInterviewsri~tinaingout -s".or:lme Alldma~ma*elhelnlerv8ewerw0nd~, ~ h ~ ~ t h ~ y a r k a q u e r t ~ o ( ~ , d d n ' ~ j u ~ f a n w e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  -- r n d ~ z ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ r f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ d ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ r , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ; d  
~ l a ~ l l y w h a l r l u d e n t ~ ~ h I n ~ f h e y * r a n f . a n d ~ y .  aboullherand.dete's~n~l~af~ve. OI "n0".Takelheopso~vnilYlolell them your d,*#II,he b r d  w"k w r l ! ~ ~ ~ !  #,?I, hdz!~ 
What K~nd ol work lhey're looking for ... and me* goa~3 and strong paint*. Olten lhar mayaisrtan l ~ ~ ~ l / ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ? ~ ~ l ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ d h r t ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < ~ ~ .  I,,C,,~ 
amount 01 'nlerarl in Inalwoik. Carsergaals. l i n o w m . r o u ~ b . ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ t . ~ ~ t ~ d ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~  in!ervisusrto an attrlbulelhald~dn'f shcr upon how a )  lo tS d i  1rt. <lunv uric' bnd dnveto accom~l'lh lhhhhgc~II~ Th1'1inIem1 don., havJav ideswharsg0ijg to happen tnerfudsnf.s resume. fi,,,m ,120" <"><V ,!fa %*;I* wh"t l f!~t""dh!~ Infllrihsreducrf*on Furlhertra~ning.And.uch ,.~~.inlsn,awuon~lberelaied,andwon.tPnranl m ms,v. I'm nrh, ,I" ,he, .wzr xwh 0 
l h i ~ ~ s a s P r e f e r r e 4 1 0 c a l ~ o n a ~ d r i l l ~ n ~ ~ ~ r ~ f o  theirnalu.at parsonallty. Sa wetell them to T.llIt.tn'ghlFinallK wete11alvdsnlsfoba ! rCIoCa,e. ''G<,,,,, I,", ,,, mtx,.v. '' d~lcu=s i t l i l h  lheircoanrslor. or 6ndalr4cnd .esptetdy honest. Basaurerlieisvsually an A ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l ' ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ l  sn,ws, I s j ,  ,t ,he 
wha'snal a lew 1ntrrvl.wrand askwhat they 
.,tempt to h,esromeproblsm thalri l l onhgetin "$>r cur ,I,,. ,no,, I ,011. " . i r~mx ;~ .  "
rmruant lo l . .~a l~ou. r rdan~nth .y ' l I  w r ~ e l i * e . W e e v e n . i u g g e ~ t n r o l e - ~ l a ~ i ~ ~  thauayolagwdsluosnflccmpanymafchlaferon. ~nfrrr rim rh,cxh ,hut ~ r i  k ~ ~ ~ i d ~ ~ n d r ~ r ~ d ~ ~ ~  
toot at thssludenf.rqueiilisafion$.~~~:grade* exerclre. ~ 8 t h  Ihslrlend as iajenmewer i i n d t k  Forersmpte. # f a  student ltasnointersst ~n ~msnse. 
hCorrhe~hovld ray  so. Tneyahould be lrycng 10 
a~frll ien.Here!h~y aren'fjusftwking106ss h m  sompanler,tm. so41 sll a company often 
"lell-ro~ndcd"lh~~I1dddIl3 Tns8rmnlorpumosa ~ . k . . ~ ~ h . ~ ~ - . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~st inancs. lhs~probsbI~~hnn~dd' fwffkfO~r~.  
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apbaroa chat mlgnl match ~hhhtvdenf.s~nteresu. !ell them to ta i ;s f ime~~f~~~ovt  ffmilanYYY 
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see il Ihe1tvdentreemrinlererted.An6 just how atfneplecems!f o ~ c e .  we suggcn bringing. 
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